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■Hosts for the meeting were Mr.
ana
Honry Musbach, with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Glazier and Mrs,
Lhurles Clayton as the assisting
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In honor of the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Musoach, Mrs. Dorr Whitaker had
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golden wedding record book.
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house held in observance o f their 50th anniversary on Sunday,
y Michigan, which now produces the Bulldogs had to play ball to
patients. The. dimes and the dol to. Uie Village a portion of the
leys. Elected to office for . this
Jan. 8, 1950. The latter picture was taken in their homd on Wil
lar^ /contributed opened special farm land adjoining South . Main
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is having N~Harold West in this
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aries
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of
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old Uresselhouse -of Pleasant Lake,
a t 8—all. However, midway of the
N. Harold West is the Assist
cal therapists and nurses, and fi nephews, grandnieces, grandnep
former Mary Liebeck; She. and Mr. Dann are members of St.
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and
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by
the
late
Father
William
members
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commit
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Servicfl club will initiate their n ew Crocker started the splurge with Scouts rtf America- -Eagle—Scouts The coming bowling tournamen
Charles, Paul and
* • - j ,'
members into the club Saturday a foul shot, and three quick buck form er scout executive and one of was. discussedrr-This-is the thir<
Demands for assistance in this are Elmer,
Alta Pierce, Harry frudden,
record-breaking epidemic wiped out Miss
>l*m 28. The party in their honor, ets by Vogel. Tobin, and Heydlauff fifteen men in the United States annual tdumantenb of the Assoc-v
Mrs.
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Wor.tley
and
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E.
the local treasuries of National M. Eisemann.
Will be held at tjhe Lima Town- boosted tire lead to 19-11 vmere it who has completed
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and ja n§ Latson, Amt A rbor; hooked one in to settle the score training inventory oh Monday a n d . plated. Shifts will start at 1 p.m.
tional March of. Dimes money
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the
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Linda Waggoner, . Dexter; Carl better than iii-this last half-against era who will-serve as Patrol Lead will be used, based on mean aver- last Thursdayraftemoon. to inssecl - - Superintendent- Albert C.~ •Jbhn^t^ oundat:io!ti&=ba tional~~off
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^ t 8 assisting. The travel to Ypsilanti for a tilt with
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and
all
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Guest of Local
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this
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ment aTH r^ memb. e,r8hiP procureissue sought for the proposed
er than, last year’s 'quota because son, Wayne, Stbckbridgc, Man
age of 11.000 people daily were bond
4-Hcluhfl ftor subjects rdate&to year. We can remember when
Kiwanis
Club
Monday
17*room
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with
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there are now less reserve funds chester, Dexter, Munitn, Grass
Coach"
Art
Walker's
Roughriders
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Association
securing
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plates,
while
this
8cl!001 J® conducted
all-purpose
room
and
stage,
ta
kit
to
apply than were available last Lake and Chelsea.
The
Chelsea
Kiwanis
club
gave
Rate# w ksh2p whereby the dele- were rugged power housesrso per- of Supervisors concludes a three* j year the average has been Ipsa
A fter the dinner, the following chen,
showers
and
rest
room
facilcussion
ei aisS J * S , b? .uu,,1»*
.do|nk'. ran
Panel
diB haps this year’s hardwood squad
meeting today iri JU n F in g ^ A ^ th a n .F .Q O iJ^ M ^ n g ^ ^ jsb ^ L to .-. t les,1visual aids roonvllbniry r c fr the annual hfliiquet.ip—KnaarLftf- yearu
program i was presented: "song.
proximateiy eoo supeirvlSorF ^n^'iicensing even more difficult is the :ice space and health unit and for the Chelsea High School football
This amount, it Was pointed out, “Silver Threads Among The Gold,
all points in the state were at the f act that there are 170,000 more necessary work on, the present squad, their coaches and cheer will enable the national chapter to by the assembly; Solovox music,' “I
meet the' increased demand of the
meeting.
I motor vehicles owned in Michigan school.was for $350,000; the school
“peach.''
leaders” at the Methodist Church national blood program and the Love You Truly,” and "Because,”
Hi
L i m a townships supervisors, now ’than in January, of last year. census1
See you.at game time!
is 800 With 675'at Monday evening, Jan. 23. CharleB need of service men and veterans by Miss Marjorie Mitchell; read
Leigh Beach, chairman of th e . Disregarding the revenue from tending here
“Life,” by Mrs. Leona Beeschool.
1
Gameron, principal of Chelsea and their families,which are con ing,
Board of Supervisors, was the sale, which reverts to the counman; solo, “Love’s Old Sweet
has at
per80n ln town K nights of Columbus County
■
Visitors
a
t
the
Comstock,
school
High school, acted as master of tinuing a t a ’ uniform rate.
Washtenaw’s delegate a t the meet-1 tie s , 0f the state on a quarterly,
Song,” by Wilbur Beeman; re
jK\j
atintion!lon0mf 1° the Public’s
they were impressed with the ceremonies for the program which
be i0n "Tn0r at least it won’t Enjoy Venison Dinner ing. Ho left for Lansing curly basis and which is not adversely said
All possible reductions have been marks by Rev. O. W. Morrow; re 
class-rooms
which
arc
built
with
followed.
\
Tuesday
morning
and
attended
the
affected by the delay of motorists,
made in the budget of the local cordings, "Life Is Tedious” and
b o i n Kif bhci ore j«l8 identity is
there are nevertheless two very i;hb same directional .lighting nnd
Coach Ned Stuits and Assistant chapter, Mr. Wagner explained, “Life Is Fifnny,”i by Law rence.
On Thursday, Jan* Hli JO mem entire three-day session.
Sorn«;L he 8? desit-es it
Fred Broesamle,- Sylvan town good reasons why we urge the pub radiant heating that were part of Coach John Magiera discussed th? but it now takes more dollws to, Haschle; reading, "1 Go Back Fifty
bers and guests l of the local
t i t l e t h i f l i o wl y
i
teams performance during the *1949 buy the same degree of service Years,” by Mrs. Nina Lehmann;
Knights of Columbus enjoyed a ship supervisor, attended on Wed lic to secure plates early. Firpt, the Chelsea plans.
A light meter was used in the season and prospects, for ■■the 1950 than it did a few years ago. The presentation of gifts, by Mrs. Mae
venison dinner a t the K, of C. club nesday, and Elmer Mayer, Sharon such notion will enable them to se
rooms. Among the guests were township supervisor planned to a t cure more rapid service, and sec- class-rooms by the Chelsea visi season. Letters were ihen awarded local chapter also has a smaller Garfield; response by Mr. and Mrs.
it
tors. Between 3:30 and 4 o’clock of the first team and Vhe reserves. amount of reserve funds, contrib Henry Musbach; song, “Blest Bo
(Continued on page ten)
District Deputy Harold MutThV of tend yesterday or today.
Supervisors. Edwjn Schaible, of
:t was found that in no part of
Brief addresses- followed by the uted during the war, to apply to The Tie That Binds,” by the as
Jackson and District Deputy Lee
Frceaon, nnd Homer Stofer of
he rooms was the light loss than 1949 team captain, Robert Vogel, the current budget.
Koater of Ann Arbor.
Plan Parent-Teacher 6 foot-candles (a loot-candle is and the newly elected 1950 cap The chairmen of the various sembly.
Following the dinner a group of Lyndon, did not plan to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Musbach have
crimeC t L fiflU„PP0if1dly “Perfect
Among the_ items of busincss to
/ Unit of- lightm easurem ent, be- tain, Donald Schrader.
branches in the qounty, rind the spent their entire lives in this
!' a,
M of f l n i L l W left a perfect Cassidy Lake boys furnished mus- be brought up a t the meeting is Conference for Tues.
ng the amount of light given by,
Tqe guest Bpeaker of the even quotas, will be announced next vicinity, They lived on a farm in
iaitier, " " ^ P r in ts on the m
con*. 'cal entertainment and, later, pro the resolution passed a t the Ninth
gressive euchre was played.
A Parent Teacher conference is a standard candle at ,a distance or ing, Earle Edwards, end coach at, week, according-*.-to...the county Sylvan township for many years
fh o next regular meeting is to District meeting recently in which being planned‘ to W T T ^ R rg t^ K r one^“fo o t) .L ig h te trtp a rt8 o f " th e Michigan State College, gave a chairman.
.
have, a few
before moving to their present
the supervisors wentVm record as
room measured as high as 76 foot, very interesting analysis of the
home in Chelsea in 1918.
;.... I'l-H rt
pw* may" bi An i° * the guilty be held on Thursday, Jan. 26, at being in favor of setting the tax Chelsea public school on Tuesday, candles. -Tt/ iB- said / th a t 10’ fodl* games
played by State during the
Musbach who was form er
*-■
n8thattho »n« J tfa r«9uost- 8;80 p.m. .
- ji H ■ i.j * i ' flj:( l|
assessment date back to April 1» Jan. 31, from 7 until 8:80 p.mr candles of light is considered gdod 1949 season, This was followed First Robin Reported ly Mrs.
Mary Goodrich,- was born Aug.
No special program is to be
torned
?/,
be reinstead
of
keeping
it
Jan.
1,
as
reading light.
by movies of the Michigan State
The first report of a robbih be 10, 1877. Mr. Musbach was bom
Petty sheaf
^11 this F IR E DEPARTMENT"CALLED
provided by the now law which given but all teachers in the
-—William and Mary game.
The
Chelsea
Fire
department
A
representative
of
Lewis
C.
ing
seen in the community this March 4, 1878. They were married*
grades
and
in
the
High
school
will
“Worlds of troJhu . do. to
has
as hj u s t' gone into .effect. The, be in thoir rooms to give parents Cihgscott and Associates, Inc., of
year
was given by.JMrs. Cora Bcis- a t Salem Grove parsonage by Rev.,
the monevtr» ^ e i* .10 package was called’to the Charles Cameron townshi
ips in this area are a p art
Word
has
been
received
here
of
residence about 10:80 Thursday
(alamazoo,
was
at
the
Comstock
sel
yesterday
morning. She said Kattefhenrv on Jan. 24. 1900.
pund,’» f„y’ at,dr€8P it to
an
opportunity
to
meet
them.
morning when Mrs. Cameron dis- 'of the Ninth Supervisors’ district.
the death of Robert Collins, of the robin was perched Jn a maple
school
when
the
Chelsea
people
Mr. and Mrs. Musbacn are mem
The
date
for
the
Parent-Teacher
Polled, and C|eave°if*
i
room of
. J® the watt- coverea the house w(a® filled with 1 Earle Schumacher of Maplewood, conference was .selected as an op were there. He told them he had White Lake, former owner of the tree in front of her home on Mc bers of the ChelBea Methodist
shown the proposed Chelsea plan Wolverine Inn on old U. S,*;12, Mr, Kinley street 4« n d .w at flinging ft* c!
church, Cavanaugh Lake Grange,
°®c« before1
*Sd W atw smoke. However, she managed to N . J., enroute to Chicago, atopped portune one, coming just after the 4o
the head or the U. S. Depart Collins died on Friday, Jan. 80, and way as though he w e n trying to an
and the Weateiti Washtenaw
*h.e here to visit relatives on Friday beginning o f the second semester
U t a ' woiS ,1
Saturday, extinguish a sm all blaze
ment of Education who declared burial took place a t White Lake* say “spring's here!”
: irepmee before firemfen arrived.
F arm ers’ club.
which
opened
on
Monday.
and Saturday.
Minor damage was reported.

Miss P ierce
D ies Last
Thursday

f

National Scouting
Executive Will ~
Visit Washtenaw

i-H Service Chib
New
Members Saturday

Delegation of Local People Visit
New Elementary School in Comstock

S

Henry Musbachs
Celebrate Golden
WeddmguDater -tu

County Chairman:
Named for 1950 Red Cross Drive

Sale of 1950 Auto
License Plates
Is Still Lagging

State Association
of Supervisors
Meet in Lansing

Notice!

vial r1"*

,0k

\

, I'.:
Miildifliaai

m
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BOWLING

Services in

W alter P. Leonard—Editor fa d Publisher
^
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MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Published every Thursday morning a t 108 East Middle
Standing Week End Jan. 21
Monday
Night
Division
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class m atter
■— w
m
its
Pet.
at the postoffice of Chelsea, Mich., under the act of
.671
Walt Jr. ..... ........ ......51
March S, 1879.
»
*<
.592
Chelsea Recreation .45
.666
Schneider
Gro.........
.43
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.589
Cav. Lake Store ..... 41
(Payable in Advance)
.538
Merkel A Giicka.... - 40
.513
Chelsea
C
leaners—
39
Six Months__ 81.25
Three Month*.— 75c R. D. Gadda lnec. —38
.500
One Year— $2.00
<474
Foster Men's Wear ..36
.434
Unadilla I. O. O. F. 38
.421
Hankerd Service .:.~82
•387
Eagles ______1 - . . -29
.368
CsntrstAMarket .— 28 „ ___
500 series and over: S. Policht
592; R. Foster, 558; C. Rowe, 550;
T. Radamacher, 534; J. Ford, 533;
A. Mshar, 530; A. Fredenberg, 524;
O. Johnson, 517; W. Schrader, 617;
H. Bertke, 614; C. Schneider, 612;
E. Hankerd, 511; G. Coltre, 5l0; L,
Chapman, 507; P. Stoll, 502; C.
Barbour, 501.
200 games and over: C. Rowe,
222{_J. Ford, 232; A. Mshar, 214;
A.' Fredenberg, 214; S. Policht,
213rT. Radamacher, 212; O. John
son, 219; R, Tobin, 204.
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“This I shouldn't miss! I l l set my specs and the telephone
directory and look up ‘HeaHtig Aida' in the YellowPaffea.”

het "A Standard Want Ad Help You Find
va
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev{ Orville W. Morrow, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
"The Bible Teaches The Whole
Man” is the subject of the pastor’s
sermon. This is one of a series
on the Bible For Today. Our choir
will meet for rehearsal on Thurs
day evening a t 7 o'clock under
the direction of Mr. Fred Thomp
son. There are great possibilities
in this department;
At this same hour the Nursery
and Junior departments meet in
the Christian Character Project.
"My” injected one, "the children
are receiving teaching here th a t
will make.life very ricn.tr
11:15 a.m.—Church School.
Seniors, Parents' Class, and
Adult group.
fouth Fellowship.
7 p.i.m.—Yc

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, pastor
Sunday, Jan. 29—

10 a.m ,— W orship and sermon.

11 a.m.—Sunday school,
Thursday, Feb. 2—
6 p.m.—Annual Get-Together in
the chprch hall. Bring own table
service and a salad or vegtable
dish to pass. Meat, potatoes” roils
furnished,
and dessert will be ru;
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL:
Rogers Comers
. Rev. J., Fontana, Pastor
Sunday, Jan. 2v9—
10 a.m. Worship service (Eng
lish).
/There is^ to_ be an offering for
World Service.

--ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rogers Comers
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev, M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
; Rev. W. H. Skentelfcury, Pastor
Sunday, Jan. 29—
10 a.ra.—Worship service.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
Sermon subject “ Religion in a ,1 0 :3 0 a.m. — Worship, service
modem World.”
(English).
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Thureday Night Divisioo
The Men’s Club supper is set GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
W
L Pet. for Thursday night Feb. 2.
Gregory, Michigan
85 .671
Spaulding Chev. __ 51 85
Rev. Ful Stucky, Pastor
37 .645
SALEM GROVE
Juanita's Beauty . —49 37
10:00 a.m,—Morning worship.
38 .632
METHODIST CHURCH
Rod A Gun
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
Rev. Vern A. Panser, P asto r. ,
Central Fibre
„...._46 36 .526
6:30 p.m.—Young' People.
10 a.m.—Sunday schodl.
Recreation Tavern .40 36 .526
Tig worship,
8:00 p.m.—Eveniri
11 a.m.—Morning W orship..
Chelsea Products......37 39 .487
»y-«
41—.461 Junior Serm o n —- “SkatingDeSoto-Plymouth—^ 3 5
8 KN) p.m.—Bible study and
Chelsea Rest
.34 42 .447 Thin Ice.”
Prayer meeting,
Sermon—"The Bible Deserves
Waterloo Mills......- -33 43 .434
9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.
Chelsea Spring ;....33 43 .434 More Than Praise.”
8 p.m.—This service is for the
Wood’s Insc. ...u..... . 31 45 .408
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rov. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor
Hilltop Cafe ........ -29 47 .382 whole Church; It is sponsored by
and over: J. Daniels, the
me vinMethodist
v u iu o u i Youth
iuuui rvuvn«i>y.
«tpst Mass .............. ...81O
„.....Q a.m.
„ ... I Fellowship. First
® *r
,, 559; C.HreUenwisher, 544; P. Bar- The filmstrip "How We G M JXvk
..."- ^
Slanc; *27; Dr ts k s r m f e '^ i t r ^ S h ^ w n . l f e T O r i c e j E o ? 1week d ay ?"' 8 -M a ’m
--Is ”
a,m‘
627; R. Tobin, 517; R. Spaulding, Fowler and Miss Winona Franklin Wa 8 on
2nd FrYANGFTr^ A T ^ n w ^ n It 516.
willconductthe -service.
BRETHREN CHURCH
(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.
NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY
BIBLE CHURCH --------Sylvan and Washburn RoadB
Rev, R. W. Grindatl, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.. .
-^ -p rtn ^ Y o u th nour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Thurrf.—Prayer meeting.

A

ft*

th e T im e

CHELSEA

TUES.,

p. m

r

NORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Dalton Bishop, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
41 ;30 a m.—Morning worship,....
•

POLIO AFTERMATH COSTLY
In the wake of an epidemic
thousands, are left who must re
ceive medical car$ for months and
years. This has caused an alarmiiig druin on March • of pi^AB | |
funds. The load is heavier today
than it ever has been. Give gener
ously. to the, 1950 March Of Dimes,
Jan. 16-31, to meet the tremen
dous need.
. ____

•

Insulation Job Done
or

Columbus

To keep men busy we can offer liberal discounts mow.
Take advantage of this offer arid save.

*

‘.A/

K

★

r o o f i n g

ALL TYPES - INCLUDING:
APPROVED BUILT-UP, COMMERCIAL ROOFS
ASBESTOS - CAREY 325 lbs.
FIREPROOF (Builders Notice - Class ‘‘A” Underwriters Label)

v

★

si

G

ASBESTOS BRICK OR STONE DESIGN

★

★

INSULATED SHAKE - - WOOD CfCDAR SHAKE

-

and

BAKED ENAMEL ALUMINUMLAP ★
Investigate This Revolutionary Siding -Lasts a Lifetime!

■v

★

I NS U L A T I O N ★
For Old and New Construction
BATTS

-

FILL TYPE

-

RIGID ROOF INSULATION

(•;

'S ta rt the New Year by trading in your old refrig erato r

STORM SASH-EAVES TROUGH
- REMODELING - LIGHTNING PROTECTION

for a brand new silent Serve! GAS refrigerator th a t will
give you all th e latest features fo r preserving food. A ny
size and style Serve! will be delivered and installed fo r
only $10 down. Ten years from now — in 1 9 6 0 — y o u r
silent Serve) will still be giving you dependable, economical
service,

t ,‘t

'I

i

We Sell Applied Jobs or Materials Only.
—

★

—

See what you get in Servel. Big frozen food compartment. Roomy
shelves adjustable 11 ways. Dozens o f quick-freeze ice cubes. Moist

:

and diy food storage. V eg etaM n risp er. Choice of left and rig h t hand

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

doors. No machinery to break down o r wear o u t Complete and perm a

...MR. ARCHIE DOWNIE
3 ll South Street
*«C.'

Phone 3563

•v— ----- ---------- -— —

p L

o r ' -— ------- - — ;— ;— :

Valley R oofing Co.#Inc.

- A ;W‘!
- —Alt A

Phone

nent silence. Continuous operation — no sudden sta rts and stops, no
uneven tem peratures. 10 year guarantee

50>5 South Maple Road • Ann Arbor
2-0269 or 2*0694 Days
Evenings 2-5125

• \ . ..
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656,000 Customers in Michigan
103 North Main S tm t
t>hone 2*2611
Listen to the Lee SmiU Show — WHRV, Ann Arbor — 7tl5 P»M. Daily, Monday through Friday.
6>4S /*?€/$/(ftf/tf/tf/

P A G frT H B E B

G RA yEL

SAND and
General In id d n g

Attend Conference 1
for Church Leaders

Local M orinr

......

||M
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CONCRETE w o r k

o p a l l k in d s
(CBMBNT MIXER FOR RENT)

nnS*’88 —.-ML0 %hmMtr <>fJack- .H rB . Murphy is a p a tie n t“a t U. , Mr. and M” * W alter Black en
auest nVm aS >?day D hore aa the of M. Hospital, Ann Arbor.
tertained the latter’s aunt Mrs. Lil8 MV VnJ1m Nl»» B©n© Wureter.
..................
...
'
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E arl and ham Oliver from Berkley, Calif.,
dent* a?#d S ri' CollLna were real- Bon, Robert were Sunday visitors over the week-end. The Blacks
u 0/ ^ e ls e a for about 20 a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor to o k . Mrs. Oliver into Detroit on
some6 years
v l i T ago.
m ovin* to W h lte L&ke man Schmidt.
\
Monday where she is^ making a
some
Mr. and Mrs. David Beach were more prolonged visit.
P hone 6811
Mr, and Mrs, Donovan Sweeny
and 801\ George; visited at the in Brighton for a week-end visit ^ Miss Nina Crowell entertained
home of Mr, “ and Mral Lloyd with Mrs. Beach’s sister, Mrs. A. the Cytherean Circle, at her home
on Friday.
J. Southwell and family.
Barnes, »n.Adrian, on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer „ Mi*. Ernest Adame returned
spent the week-end inv Grand Monday from a week-end viBit at
THI RIGHT SUIT...
Rn£i^8^a V ti!e " }?tem e''o f ~t heJr'8on' the home of her B bh,pbhald and
Roger, and family,
family, in Dearborn.
who had been
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman
DESERVES
a p atien t at St. Joseph’s „ Mercy and son Larry and daughter Donna
4:
* 0 IN C O M PO R T • AT LESS O O ST BY BUS
hospital, Ann Arbor, for the past were dinner guest a t Mr. and Mrs.
nine days returned home on T ri- Toivo Riihimaki on Sunday.
"M O R I S C H IO U U S * M O R I CONVINIENCB
day.
Mary Ann Gage was home from
“ ft- 'Amanda Schiller and Mr. Western Michigan College, Kala
.K e y W w t
Lakeland
L os A s i d e s
and Mrs. Puul Eiseman and daugh mazoo to spend the week-end with
One Way
Quo Way
One Way
ter Joyce, were in Clinton Sun- her* parents, Mr, and Mrs. Elba
day.
afternoon to visitltheir aunt. Gage. - ' ----------------$2<>.4o
—
$23.40
$42*60
Mrs. Otto Alber, who is ill. ■
Rd. T rip
Rd. Trip
^.V "h feoutler returned home
, Mrs. Glenn Britten jin d h**
U Trip
Monday
after spending the week
daughter,
Kay,
9f
Jay
so
n
,
are
$82*95
$ 4 2 .1 5
$ 7 0 ,7 0
spending this r,w k at the hJme of end at the home of hTs daughter,
B D«panurt» Dally
S D«p»rtQr«» Dally
f*" parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert MrB. Alvin Jedele and family near
Saline.
;
Breitenwischer.
------------—
i■
-1
MrB. Mike Misailedes was called
Mrs. Emerson Lesser spent Wed
rirlravd Bwooint AU Ovor *
( y ) Toot FritwRy UreyWnd Agsnt! nesday vcvoning with Mrs. Walter to Alma-on Friday by the illness
Ti’inkle while Mr. Lesser and Mr, of her sister, Mrs. George Ligos.
101 N. MAUH C H E L S E A D R U G S T O R E
P H O N E 4611 Trinkle attended the installation She plans to be aWay a week or
more.
^
meeting of- th e IOOF.---Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simpson
Mrs. Henry Torrance and daugh
ter, Mary Margaret of Birming and children of Vicksburg, spent
ham, spent Monday here with the from Friday until Sunday a t the
David Golquhouns and Mrs*-Isabel home—of Mr- and - Mrs. Howard7
Brooks.
. . _ . : .
___
Torrance.
Mrs. Ann. Swikrath returned
- Mrs. Klma Webster of Scotts, is
spending several weeks here with home Monday from Cedar Springs
her-sister, Mrs. Effie Gage, who is where she had been called the first
now making her home with her of December by the serious illness
SQikin-lnw__iuuLdaughter, Mr. and of her sister/ Mrs. R. L. McKee.
Mrsv McKee died on Jan. 15,
Mrs. E. M. Eiscmann.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Fitzmier
... Mrs. P. W, Dierberger, of Jackson r-spent-from-* FYiday until Siitt- attended-the-Golden Weddingdin- t h e
HAT
ny here as a guest at the home ner given at the Methodist church
of Mrs. Vivian Baldwin. Also in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ev*ryon*'» talktn© o b o v lth a t g ra n d ngw
hau WRlOHLhat. D eiip ssU b yih rsew sy’r
B M c ^ a n d j n ^ h e - e v e n in ;
guests on Sunday ..were—Mr—and- J H uiBbach_ancLln-the~evening,
” eir supper guests the tfbllow..
Mrs. Ivan Baldwin and children of as their
o«t»londlng. ity liiti, ll'» g o o d iooblng,
RAISIN and
Clinton.
ing who had a lso , attended the ' tmort and economical, too. B«tt of all,
PECAN
LaVeme “Kip" : T a y 1 o r* of Golden- Wedding-celebration. Mrs. ItY Mfrakal Wat*rproOf*d. .. rah [vit
N
Corvallis, Oregon and Mr. and Lizzie Hammond and Mr. and Mrs. eon’t hvrt It* ttylo or fit.
Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Ann Arbor Robert Schultz and family of Ann
were Saturday dinner, guests of Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry OrtIT'S MHtAKAt //r{ .
,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Miller and bring, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. LeMrs. JphiVMillerr “ Kip” is now Roy Sattertbwaite and sons. Also _
,/w A n R M io o rio '__
head football coach at Oregon visitors for avshort .time .were-Mr,
and
Mrs.
Nelson
Peterson
of
Clear
State College.
j■
ms advertised In ISQUMf
Lake.
. . Mrs., Richard Braund and daugh ^Mrs. Don Price of Lake Zurich,
ter, SuSan, of Pasadena, Calif., III., who was called to Ann Arbor
who had spent several weeks here by the illness of her father, spent
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.0 the week-end here ..with1.Mr. and
Herman Dancer, left Saturday to Mrs. W. G;-- Price before return
return to their home. They were1 ing to her home.
accompanied by Mr. Braund who
had spent most of the three weeks
S L IC E D W H IT E
in Chicago on ^business.
Miss Lillie Wackerihut enter
tained a group of friends a t 'a
party at her homelWednesday af-.
SPRING
ternoon, Jan. 18. Games were
2 LOAVES
played and refreshments were
served by the hostess. As a sur
prise for Mrs. J. E. McKune, who
SPELLS
was one of the guests, a birthday
cake was included and she was
NYLON
with a basket of small
Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide! presented
gifts.
.
*'
it

Robert and Ed Lantis

fh d se a

year. She plans to call a meeting 'attending the institutes and all'
of committee chairmen of the, three ov££,flve from the same church
churches within the next' few may attend free of charge.
These non-denominational meet
Mrs. Herbert Sanborn and Mrs. weeks to begin plans for the com ings are sponsored by the Christ
O. W. Morrow who attended the ing summer. Mrs. Sanborn said ian Education departm ent of the
vacation church school leaders1 M s week th a t she is hoping to get Michigan Council o f Churches.
teachers, lined up early enough so
.training conference.in A n n . Arbor ^ h e r-c a rr-a tte n d institutes tb be *KOPY«ATS* SEWING CLUB ~ •''
from Tuesday until Thursday last held a t key points throughout the
The "Kopy-Kata** Sewing d u b
week reported that nine denomin county. A t these institutes ideas met Monday evening with Mrs.
ations were represented by the' gained by leaders a t last week’s' George Hafner. AH members were
sixty participants present. Mrs. meeting will be passed on to local present as well Ss one guest.
Sanborn, who was director of the workers. A number of the workers
Sewing, crocheting ana knittinj
Union vacation Bible school held last year were enlisted too late to occupied^ p a rt of the evening an*,
here last summer under the spon attend any of these helpful meet then some of the members played
sorship of the Congregational, ings. A nominal fee or 75 dents canasta.
1
Methodist and St. Paul’s churches, per person is charged for the first
Later, the hostess served re
is to acH n the same capacity this five representatives of a church freshments.
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We, too, Are Price Conscious!

Daring Rock Bottom Prices

j.;.
in '

V

Here a re double savings! Savings on the
dong w ear you g et
from these sturdy
)\vork ■clothes. Sav
i n g s t o o from dhb
amazing low prices.
Come in today Save

i •: i

r.:.|

•

i .l 'i -

BIB OVERALLS

BREAD

M

fE fc

PRICE and QUALITY
COMPARISON

G L I C K ’S

Home Baked

‘! i |

WE INVITE

WRIGHT

Our Own

If

W iM

B a k e ry

SPEC:ia l s
This Friday and Saturday
LUNCH
ROLLS.
COOKIES
35c doz.
39c doz.

■'! 1 . j$

HIGH o r LOW
BACK-

29c

TT -7,1

-7^

and

:--y\

lu i. i ,

’

■"i;
- i'.j! V

E N T R IE S CLOSING D A T E : FEB R U A R Y 17, 1950

THIRD ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP

NYLON

Genuine
HEAVY ROCKFORD
WORK SOX

i. •;

3 p r s .- tt.0 0 -

■!

Remember - All^Nylon at only $4.95.

SANCTIONED BY T H E AMERICAN BOW LING CONGRESS

' .................

Sizes 32 to 3 8 . -------

;

——

_______ To Be Held a t

SYLVAN RECREATION
Feb. 19-26. March 5-12-19-26

G L I C K ’S

•44-—

Date

Accompanying^This^Entry

P r e f e r r e d ------- —
. ..... T im e .........

-----

ItOO 3:00 5:00

----.'

___ -.

-E n try : Bowling
Fee
Fe« —

Team

75% Handicap
B ased oIT Mean Average*

Singles

1000 Team * 400 Doubles
200 Singles.

Doubles

t
ju s t

,.,, 1 . , . , ......

FREE GIFT

TEAM

SIN G LES

DOUBLES

.

L

1.

Check All
E vents

a

■

2.

'
•

t.

—a—....■

4.
$.
6.

■
'
,1 '

2.
. *■ 1.

‘

♦
■

r

,

F Q

R

_
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D ear M other :
One o f the g re a te st problem s w hich you. will have
in th e care of your new b ab y will be com bating diaper
rash . Yet you can conquer th is problem rig h t a t the
s ta rt. F or scientific te s ts in over 100 hospitals have
proved th e re ’s never a case o f d iap er ra sh when Playtex
Baby Oil, Powder, and CreaiK a re consistently—and
EXCLUSIV ELY used.
W aiting fo r you a t o u r store is a free g ift package
containing a week's supply <>f— ■
Playtex snti§eptic Baby Oil
Playtex an tisep tic Baby Pow der
P lay tex an tisep tic Baby C ream

. .. ....... ... .
>

■

Waiting

pr esen t

TH IS INVITATION
AT OUR STORE

A ddress.

C aptain;

Long Wearing Matched Outfits
Stay Neat On Any Job.

There’s a

All E vents

learn.

/

)■.

Every piece is work-tested Every
piece ig sanforized! And every
piece is carefully styled for work
day com fort Choose from twill
o f9 o z. cheno. Come,in today and
g ra b these a t wonderfully low
prices while they last!

$2 M- $3 2?
* SHIRTS - $1.98 to $2.49

)

"a

t‘

2. “ '

'

............................................

Bowlir k n s t h . v . , B l i r j f i i i i i

H-

Closely Woven
CHAMBRAY
SH IRTS
in blue o r grey.
--------$1.49
Heavy C o v erts.
$1.69—

C H E L SE A /M IC H IG A N

1

r, PER EVENT

PER MAN

u of Fob. 17th o r bowl fro a i .c ro tc h

O ur very best w ishes to you and y o u r baby*

G L I C K ’S

C L IC K ’S
M M i

u.

' '1

I

( ..

Plains and P rin ts to accentuate
your Spring Suit*
Sponsored by Chelsea Bowling Association

-

It
■ . jf
'ii

4 jl _

SEND E N T R IE S T O ; BOWLING A LLEY S, CH ELSEA , MICHIGAN

i

•iTr?.---

CHELSEA.

FOB SALE—Hay,_.timothy- and FOR SALE—5 houses, 2 barns, on
John H. Hanna project. Contact
clover. Baled and loose. 17980
Waterloo Rd. Chelsea.
>28 David Mohrlock, Chelsea. Phone
27tf
POPULAR PARTY—Sponsored by days 2-2021, nights 6931.
_ Child Study club-at-Sylvan Town NEW HOME for sale—3rd house
hall, Thursday, Jan. 26, at ,8 p.m.
on Old US-12 west of Bowser
‘•-■fl; Everyone^welg ■plant. 5 rb o W ahd'FatKrYoungScome.
, 28 stown kitchen, gas furnace, gas
hot water heater, lot 70 ft. wide
and 193 ft. long. Notice to GI's:
REAL BUY
$2,000 down and easy monthly
PANEL DELIVERY .TRUCK
payments. Charles F, Slocum.
26tf
Late 1948 Willys panel delivery Phone 7683.
truck for sale.- 20,000 miles, FOR SALE—Coal and wood range,
white enamel. Henry. Johnson,
good condition. Priced to sell. For
information see Loren Turner or 16080 Seymour Rd. Phone 2-4392.
21
phone 2-8823. •
v
■ 27tf

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
Regardless of how., good our foreign relations,
m ost o f them seem to be poor.

Moore Coal Company
“ MORE COAL FROM MOORE"

DIAL 2-2911

EXTENDED CO VERA G E
•

V

. _

• ■

Govers ^windstorm, riot, strike* civil commo“tion. aircraft damage, smoke.* Rates are very
reasonable. Call for complete information. .

m:
fU

A . D. M A Y ER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main
Chelsea, Michigan
rv

i
H
__ <V

■it!
■

iZ
i\,

\M

E ti

Complete Ambulance Service
-•

. ...

DAY OR NIGHT

_ Phone Chelsea 4417

Careful help, trained to administer first-aid,
will be in charge. Our equipmenti& eompletefor any emergency.

This W eek's SPECIA LS
1 Bottle Heinz Catsup . . .
.
.. ,22c
Eatwell Bonita Tuna Fish, per can . 21c
5 lbs. Gold Medal Flour ..
. . , . 44c
Mb. Boca Fresh Ground C offe'e___. 65c
llL R itZ -C ra c k e rs

'

.......................2 8 c

3 Rolls Northern Tissue
:
. * . ■■ _
».
i,
We Have Harvin’s Ice Cream.

20c

AH sizes and flavors.
\

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS
PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE-YOUR-

FOR SALE—Home rendered
Phone. 6271.------FOR S A L K - Folding Play
Diai 2-4143.

lard,
*28
FOR SALE
Pen. New 5 rooms and* bath. Modem.
-28
Oil, heat, full basement, large lot.

-APPLES-

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

FOB SALE—TnUler.oll he»t«r, oi
drum w ith faucet and 85 gals. of
oil, 3 used doors, 2 fluorescent 40’
light fixtures, 2 double b e d
springs, single b e d -complete
;%xl2’ linoleum, used lumber. Syl

FOR SALE^-Bassinett with liner
and pad, 'like new. 1927 -Chevro
let front end *with tires and tube.
450x21 tires like new. Will make
nice trailer or will sell tires alone.
J a m e s LaRoer 415^ WilkinBon

e-rooms a nd bath.- inodemv Oarage
Close in. Priced for qiiick sale,

Several varieties; a lsi in truck
loads—Jonathans and Baldwins, New 5 rooms and bath, partly
a t the Laird Orchards. Inquire
finished, on large lot.
808 Third St., Ann Arbor. Phone
Ann Arbor 8-4674. '
21tf 6 rooms and bath, full basement,
oil heat, landscaped yard, 1 acre
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning
our /specialty. Done in your land, lots of fruit, 2-car garage,
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord- other buildings. You must see this
era now. Maurice Hoffman, phone one, on main highway.
29tf
6691.
acres- lahd~with 5*room house,
WANTED—Washings and iron 2 basement,
1,000 f t . . off
ings. Phone 2-4537. ~
-28 US-12.( Pricedgarage,
for quick sple.
FOn SALE—Upright- piano, reasonable; Hf H. P. gasoline May 20 acres with soiree buildings. v6
tag motor; ’38 Forason Tractor,
acres is of garden muck joining
18” Marsh plow, spring and spike the Village of Chelsea.
*
tooth harrow, $300; com; brood
sdw. Phone 7861.
.
-29
APARTMENTS FOR SALE
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD
2-:family apt. with .4 rooms and
Hydrated Lune
Eo-min-el
-bath-on-tow
ow er'lloor.'U pper has
WALTER C. OSGOOD
3 rooms and bath; Basement, All
modern, large lo t.9740 Saline-Milao Rd.
Phone 145-F11
P.O, Box 422 2-family apt. 6 rooms and bath on
Saline, Michigan
33tf
first floor, 4 rooms and bath on
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished second floor.
apartment and bath. Private en
trance and ail facilities furnished. 2 thriving business places located
H. Ahnemiller, 140 Van Buren. in Chelsea. Poor health reason for
;22tf selling. ' ■
Phone 4021 or 2-1404.

$50.00 Down

MICHIGAN

LAKE PROPERTY FOR SALE

GARAGE IN DEXTER—Good go
ing business. This piece of.prop
erty includes gurage, about 40'x50
with 5 room apartment above, util
ity room separate, about I2’x l 2 .
Partial bath, shower room, hot
Water and gas heat for house trail
ers if you like, and a new 6-room
cement block house. In business
district. Will sacrifice all for $9,
500 or can be bought with equip
ment.
,
W. R. BYACKMAN AGENCY
Minnie Scripter, saleslady
Dial Chelsea 2-3389
28tf
GARAGE HELP WANTED—Pal
mer Motor Sales. ■' .
28
WILL PAY for -namp;rp£~anyone
in the immediate market fox a
freezer, Our Farm and Rome
Freezers are sufficiently advanced
to.'m ake others obsolete. L. E.
Rieinenschneidef, General Farm
Appliance Co. Ph6M 5411. 52tf
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy
one of our Freezers. You cannot
afford to be without one. Why not
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneider, General Farm Appliance Co.;
Phone 5411,
52tf

WOMAN DESIRES full time or
part time work... Any kind of
work. Phone 5701.
,
-28
WANTED—Used car. at once; any
make or model. W alter Mohrlock.
Phone 2-1891,
18tf
PLUMBING—Repairing or new
yrork.^ Wells and jpumps reaired. Fast service. Phone Reith
..rothers^ Waterloo Mills, Water j
loo Village; Chelsea 2-4348, 28tf
FOR RENT—5 room house and
arage, phone. 3581. Mrs, Con,2 8
ra Scnanz.
WANTED—One or two warm
rooms with cooking privileges
for single lady. Mrs, Foster, 135
East Middle.
-29
RUMMAGE SALE at Town Hall
Saturdgyr~Feb. ,,4. .by
j,-r-—wISBY.
m Methodist
.
____
church ladies. Opens a tT ;3 0 a.m.
28
WANTED
. HORSES
iriceB
ashprici
For mink feed. Best caBh
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411.
P.O, Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or
B. 1. Chelsea.
14tf

This Coming Spring

laul your RAUH RED STAR
FERTILIZER ( F i r s t ; in the
;
j’
l
eld)—
direct^-fronu-plant—a‘
--vania, Ohio,, and save over 12.%;
-room cottage, new, on CavanHorses $4.00 ea. - Cattle $4,00 ea. or we will deliver. Obtain your
augh Lake.
PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Hogs $1.00 cw t._
order from _
Phone 4911
Est. 1911 Chelsea
. BURKHARDT
- - 2 8 -room home, strictly modem. This Alt according to size andcondition.
IMPLEMENT SALES
Calves, Sheep and Pigs ’
one you must see to appreciate.
erguson Tractors and Implements
v
removed free.
APPLIANCE SERVICE*
Phone Manchester ’4733“
2-apt. £ome,„ Each apt. has 5
Phone collect to .
3655 Jacob -Road
20tf
rooms.
Fire
place.
Full
base
CARL
BERG
i lElectric^ motor service, refrigera
ment,
steamheat.
Sight
on-lake^
Howell
— 450
tion service: All. types^of elecfor quick sale
BARTH RADIO "SERVICE
Licensee for Darling and Company
rical appliances repaired. Service Priced
v
27tf
is our motto.
New Business Building with apt.
333 Washington Street^
ipl.
•’-----—:
’ f ^for. 1948 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor.
also—priced
*-28
-v. 'Phone 23J751
Service Dept., Chelsea ’Appliance -above;— This- is
quick sale.
Radio, 2 heaters, 2 spotlights, OPULAR PARTY at Knights of
SHERM LAGER
foglights, grill guard, ^bumper - Columbus *hallr 8 p.m.,. Tuesday,
unday Phon
Nighte and Sunday
Phone 2-1901
guards, windshield washer and i an. 31. . Sponsored by . Chelsea
Kern
Real
E
state
115 Park St. Phone 3063 C
~ helsea
back-up lights, very clean‘inside Knights of Columbus. ■Everyone
- 6 2 2 South Main Street
5tf
28
and out. V-8 motor Small1down elcome. .
Telephone 3241
* Chelsea payment.•.
APARTMENT
FOR
RENT—Mod26tf
em with=private entrance.-13931
APPLES
PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. old US-12, Chelsea 5161.
Jonathan, Greening, Cortland and
28tf
Grimes Golden, Spies and Baldwin. 1947 FORD—2 ton, cab and chas Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea' APARTMENT FOR RENT — 4
sis,-2-speed.axle, booster brakes,
J
28
Hardscrabble Fruit Farm , Walter
rooms and bath, unfurnished 529
new 8.25x20 10-ply tires. A real
Zeeb. Phone 4771.
25tf buy.
McKinley S t
29
FOR RENT OR SALE
FOR SALE—'Household furniture,.
FOR SALE
gas refrigerator, gas stove, beds,
PALMgR MOTOR SALES, Inc. SMALL COTTAGE—Cabin, chick
rugs,
chairs and, many other a rti
Phone
4911
Est.
1911
Cheisea
en coop, 5 acres of ground. Rent cles. 138
Armstrong asphalt tile in popular
East Middle St.
28tf
__
—-------—
28
$25
a'month;
Sale
price
$3250,
cash
colors, for wood or concrete
lpO
HORSES.
WANTED
—
For
or terms. Lawrence E. Guinan.
floors, as low as 12c per sq. ft.
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 1571 Sugar..Loaf Lake, Chelsea. 'h ig h est prices phone 2-4481.
For Rent—Heavy duty models Phone 2-4541.
-28 LouiB Ramp. If no answer, call
WE SELL
'
26tf
for the_ best job.
CAR FOR SALE—1936 Plymouth, 2-4147.
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD
Judd Traverse Rod^ in all popular
radio
and
heater.
Call
after
4
whenever—you feel-like-it. You
..sizes, the-ideal rod for drapes, CHELSEA LBR .GRAIN & COAL p.m. Phone -2-1674;----- -— , '-28
COMPANY - ------ -don’t
have to be afraid it will spoil
Denatured alcohol in bulk, per tf I AM NOW ready to continue my or teste old' when stored ^in_our
gai. ... -.... ..
.. .................. $1.00 Dial 6911
dresa-makjng^iMrs^JFrank-Fenn
WE H AVE-HUYERS_fOT_in"odefn Phone
2-4571.
28 RiemertBchneider. General -Farm
single homes in and around
30 inch cord wood saws
..$12.95
Disston 5 Ms ft. narrow back cross Chelsea. If interested in selling FOR SALE—Electric range, very Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf
good condition. Price reasonable. FOR SALE—Block-wood. $3 at
cut saws
,.,.$4.75 call. A. H, Pommerening, Broker.
28
Phope 7776.
27tf Pj^one 4051 after 6 p.m.
the yard, $4 delivered. Orson
General Electric bulbs, we*stock
Beemali, mile .N. E. of Waterloo.
:-----— aH-p'&ptrtar-sizesr .1-----S a le ^ Q n R e c o r d
new, high-power lightweight’
SALE—Chevrolet 1934 Mas
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
electric-floor-sander-;- our -regular FOR
te
r
Deluxe. Selling ^ all parte,
lightweight -Sander; floor edger; new tires,
28
battery, radiator, rea
RECORD
SHOPtwo small hand sanders, ana a sonable. Phone
FOR SALE—1 oil brooder stove.
2-2364.
-28
f r i g i d PRO D U CTSheavy-duty-floor-polisher.
- Used about 3 mos. Mrs. Atkin
113
N.
Main
Street
CAKE
PARTY—Sponsored
by
the
son, 10890 Hadley Rd, Gregory.
FOE Auxiliary Feb; 1, at the
30 MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
Phone Chelsea 3484.
-28
Sylvan Town hall, at 8 p.m. '28
WE
HAVE
BUYERS_for—
sniai^
26tf
JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver,
medium and large farms from FOR RENT—Upper apartment, 3 FOR RENT or will sell—6-room
finest in -fSxm machinery; body
to 500 acres. If interested in
house, brick, on Waters road.
rooms with full bath, gas heat.
bumping, painting and welding, Qne
srelling
call
A,
H,
Pohimereniner;
Furnished
or unfurnished. An acre
Phone
8241.
26tf
and general repairing, Standard Broker, Phone 7776,
•
27tf
of
fruit.
Available now. Phone
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-ManFOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum
28
chester road. Phone Manchester -APPLES^—King,- Stee 1sRed,W ag-" cave troughirig. W elnstall. Call 8750, Ann Arbor.
ner.
Golden
Delicious,
Bellflower,
3737.
lltf
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm
LOOM WEAVINGr-Rugs made in Jonathan, Baldwin and Greening. Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone
S^uday sales. E. Heininger, Stockbridge, 9F6,
21tf Ross Packer S tarts
variety of sizes. Bring own rags
N. Lima Center R4,
~ * Dial
for faster delivery. ‘ Ready-mdqe .2571
Blood Dorior^Program
19tf
rugs. Located across from County 2 -2 9 8 0 .,.
Park, Clear Lake Rd.' -Phone .Chel FOR SALE_r—One large Super I MUST GET A MAN
a t King-Seetey P la n t
ne oil heater with 2 burners.
sea 2-4063. Floyd Woodman. 32tf
a t once in- this community to
One
small
oil
space,heater,
5
pipe
FOR SALE—Almost new bed,
Rons Packer A Inruiar Cholaon
work w-ith our - District-M anager;
"r -sprl n y a Titi'M
ma ttres g;"BIng ten rer lengths,-5 elbowe-. ^hree B0-gglr oil Must have car and be over’ 25 resident, who is employed at th'e
size, also we buy-scrap-metal, iron- barrels. A bargain, all for ,$75. years' of age. Permanent work, King-Secley plant’ in Ann Arbor,
and rags. Conrad Schanz, phone Ihsfalling a gas furnace. Phone good pay for man who htfs had is credited _with Inaugurating 1a
6591. Wesley Ellenwood, 201 Bu
3581.
28 chanan.
;
2<) livestock feeding experience7-_Op- blood donor program a t the plant
SAVE $2.00 this easy way—Buy
portunity-for-advancement, Write which resulted in providing mater
’the $3;95 shirts that-are-on-sale- POPULAR PARTY a t K n i g h t ^ It. H. Cary Inc-908 Liberty~Bldg. ia l -aid-to-a fellow employee who
for ONLY $1.95 at Strieter’s. T Coiumbus hall, 3 p.m., Tuesday, Des Moines, Iowa,
28 had suffered serious injuries in nn
automobile accident.'
White and Stripes.
.■
28 Jan. 31. Sponsored by Chelsea
Knights of - Columbus* Everyone
The’ accident victim was a wo
DO YOU HAVE a ping pong table welcome.
WHEN LOOKING for really clean
_ -■
man employed in the speedometer
you want to sell*? If so call 4711
used cars, see these today.
department at th? plant. Her hus
or 2-4031.
-28
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor. band is also employed there and it
A ttention Feeders
Wa l l p a p e r f o r s a E e ~—a i w as-tir-htnr th a t presentation' of
Sedan
1 freH Schneider. "Phone 2-2873. Feeder. Lambs, both native and
the proceeds of the blood donor
1941 Pontiac Tudor "Sedan
-30 . westerns; black and white faced
program was made, The . injured
1947 Ford Sedan Coupe
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. breeding ewes, steers and choice
woman was still confined in a
1947 Kaiser Sedan
L. W. KeVn, phone 3241.
6tf ^ Iv e s sqiteble fpr club Work, at
Madison,AVisconsm-hospitatat the
.
_
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING t iie
Stockyards in Ad
Ask for Chas. By c ra fu a t — time.
rian.
Phone
148J,
—Call Adolph Duerr & Son.
The plan Packer mauigu rated,
Phone 7721.
48tf
withrthe-assistance
u « . a -------- - of
— the
—- Ann ArHARPER PONTIAC SALES
MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK
bor-Red Grossrcalled for volunteer
FOR RENT- -Pleasant— sleeping
----AND
.
SERVICE
'
EXCHANGE
donors. Seventeen answered
room. 204 P a r k e r . “ Phone
28 blood
•_____
12it WANTED—Standing
the ..call and arrangements were
-28 -—
2-1924.
ng
Timber.
We
made with a hospital blood bank
_ B A L E ^ P u rebred- Chester will pay ^_tbp
FOR SALE—General Electric oil F ^white
- prices fpr
foi large to pay the regular price to each
male
hog,
also
4
New
burner, 950 cU. ft. capacity. Call
Virgin or Second Growth Trew, donor. The donor then turned the
Mrs; L. T. Freeman. Phone Chel Hampshire roosters. Phone 2-4872 Thureson Lumber Compa
How- money into the hospital -fund a t
. -28 ell, Michigan, Phone 981.
sea 4341.
-28
tf the plant for the benefit of the
woman accident victim. The total
amount raised for the purpose was
$225. The blood donor program
Custom Tailored Suits
wag-described
as a most lw
<4
mMUifWin -mm m i i r r r iwiiwiimi»h
lah B^gktendrng assistance to a
with a
ellow worker.
— 1 partly finished cottage on Spring

SPOT CASH
-For-dead-w-disabled stock^-

1936. Olds Fordor
1937-FeFd-Tudor- - -

POlio Funds
(Continued from p*ge
In this one year, the National
Foundation and its chapters paid
out $31,000,000 just to care for
victims of infantile paralysis, That
amount— $31,000,000—ia m o r e th a n

the entire nation contribute to
the T ^ W c H o f D i m e s . ^ I s - i ^
any wonder”, headquartere^spokes?
men ask, '“that your National
Foundation has gone broke in
keeping up with its obligations to
the Stricken?”
They Continue as follows:
“What Is to be done? Shall we
cut off help to many of those who
depend upon us for assistance Y ^ r
shall we continue to fight this dis
ease.—1lyith-eyery-WoaPPU
our
command? The answer is obvious.
We cannot neglect a single call

for help. We m ust raise more
pioney.
f
. W e , must have money to i train
lolio specialists, and to ^educate
ve public against fear and panic.
There is no easy way out. If we
want to win this fight we cannot
stop-giving; So, when you join tha
I960 March of Dimes please V ivi
more*. Give more
ever given before.”
CARD GF THANKS *
W1e wish, in this way, to thank”
our friendB, relatives and neigh,
hors rfor the gifts and cards we re
ceived in observance of our fiftieth
wedding anniversary. These many
thoughtful remembrances and the
:ood wishes extended to us helped
o make the occasion a very happy
one: ~
----Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Dann,

f

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store
For Best Values Always!
t
DR. HESS PRODUCTS—
P o u ltry P an-A -M in..........
H ost S pecial

- ,
$1.00-|1.35-|2.10-$3.75

..................................

,...X.7o-$4.75

P oultry Sulfa Liquid, fo r drinking w a t e r .......$1.00-$8,75
No. 6 Roost P a i n t ............................. ...............
PoWdered Louse Killer . ................$ *35 • $ .76 P oultry I n h a le n t................
|L 1 0
Skip, for calf sco u rs................................................... v....|1.00
U d d e r O in tm e n t.................................... ................... • *55
Pol. removes horns from c a lv e s ....
... .... $1.25
PTZ P o w d e r,........................ V /i lb. $lT25 ^ ^ 1 b . $5.8o |
PTZ Pellets, 100
...... .......................... .
....... ,.$6,75
. A n tu rat, for r a t c o n tro l............................. .............. ...$ .65

HENRY H. FENN
DIA L 2-1611

SPECIALS!
1 LB.

Oriole Sliced Bacon .
Hunt’s Catsup . . . .
Armour’s Star Lard .
Cane Sugar . . . . . .
TWO 14-OZ. BOTTLES

2 LBS. '

.. ........" T

10 LBS.

33e
29c
27c
92c

Enjoy F in est Flavored S teaks • R o ast¥
’
S w ift’s B randed Beef.

S CMEATS
H N- EID
ER
'S
"GROCERIES
WE DELIVER

Phone 2-2411

- th e diam ond
w ith th e w ritten guarantee?.

You Will Want

All You Good

Who own 1937-38*39-40,
C hevrolet C ara—
If you need fro n t o r rear
fenders ju s t come in and
see us. We can now supply
m ost of th ese models.

i. •

M!
[j‘
;l ,i

There is no m ore beautiful way to symbolize your
affection on Valentine’s Day than to present your
loved one w ith a g ift of jewelry. L et us help you
select th is im p o rtan t gift.

W ALTER F.KANTLEHNER
I :•

JE W E L E R and OPTOMETRIST
“ W here Gems fend Gold A re F airly Sold”
E stablished 1868
C orner M ain and Middle S t
Phone Chelsea 6721

W E R E P A IR ALL
MAKES AND MODELS
Glass Installed in all Cars.

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEE
against moth damage
<

Insured by Lloyd's 6f London
1

.

These suits have also been treated against mold
and mildew. If is now odor resistan t and the life
of the fabric wiU.be prolonged.

FU R N ITU R E R EPA IR ED
AND R E FIN IS *H E D v

Come , in and see . the .most complete line
of samples for custom tailored suits ever
displayed.

Chefoa Body
Shop

STRIBTER’S

92Q South N[ain St.

,

-

M K N ’R

W E A R

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Chelsea Girl Scout Council
held a meeting in the Library
Thursday evening, Jan. 19. Plans
were discussed concerning Chelsea
Girl Scouts camping this jrear and
Mrs. Jay Weinberg and Mrs. Lawrence Fowler gave a financial report of last year’s Cedar Lake
camp.
‘Plana were also madq In regard
1^, **tondance of leaders and com*
S w 3
“toemljnfir the Girl
Scout Association Training meet-

17g %

111

Peb*

the Chelsea Council
h0pJ nR, t 0 > Present. Those
who pre planning ^ to attend are
rfi” '!** ■?ay«»pno Seitz, Mrs. Edwin Mester, Mrs. Edwin Hartford,
K
Bemath, Mrs. Thelma
Whitaker and Mrs. it. W Wagner.
Also discussed a t Thursday's

Efd1
f Wu! the 2banguet
rl a?out8
and n
Daughter
to which
j K r t . * ' ! ? “ ’• ‘I ' f w »*• InJJJJJjj jjb® banquet is to be held

«W *

a

& c ^ A t y J ^ ke in Loveland” ....,„..,.Art Mooney
Go Round” ...Whiting and W akely

,4 iid

-

P

w

p

l e

............... .........

I S L < ^

“Crocodile T ears” .
:
.............T ^ l l S m s
“G randpa's Boogie” . Z I i :
“Sunday Down In Tennessee’’
Foley
* ------- MANY OTHERS? .........

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
HALF-PRICE SALE

TH E R EC O R D SH O P

... »«.B?£/®°DDCrs

\

r

ja n u a b y

m

lose

a f s V & S 8^ 1’ Stat® Chapla,n’ Mrs. Nonnentnacher,
we^?
wem,bflW Present
^ ®re mrom Flint, Muskegon, Jack- A. E. Gauss, Wed
? YrC
r t ' Ann Arbor, ChelMrs. Florence L. Nonnenmacher.
| sea, Ypsilunti and Adrian.
{ daughter of Mrs. Elsie Thomas of
Ann rArbor,c and A rthur E< Gauss
PYTHIAN SISTERS
of Mahrie road Manchester, were
WOMAN'S CLUB
Members of the Knights of Py- married at 8 o'clock Saturday eve
The, W oman’s Club of Chelsea
ning in Jthe parsonage— af~iha
Jod
.K V - iw L in ltl!
ild a flegulftr. meeting at-the-howa
of Mrs. Kent Walworth Tuesday 7™- their families enjoyed a pot- Emanuel Evangelical and Reform
hostess evening with twenty-five members luek supper at the K. of P. hall ed church in Manchester. Rev. tl.
Monday evening. There were fifty- S. von Rague, pastor of the church
^
18 meeting a t which present.
five
present.
_
__* officiated,
..... —
The program period was given
J* ere exchanged and raThe couple’s attendants were the
After
the
supper
the‘men
held
a
were served by the over to Mrs. Lyman Walker who
bride's sister and brother-in-law.
S T S w tl» w «U "g w ort. very skillfully demonstrated the jWhort business meeting and then Mr. and.M rs. Donald Thomas, of
eJ ^ ? mnj er °* the evening cards
basic fundamentals o f making fu r ^were
played.
'
114 E ast street,.Chelsea.
niture slipcovers.
..unnpn WITH SHOWER
The bride wore , a street-length
R efreshm ents1 were served by
Don Paesow was honored
dress
of pale pink, while her sis
b
i
r
t
h
d
a
y
d
i
n
n
e
r
„iveh by Mrs. Willard Mrs. A. E. Kollidge and Mrs. M.
ter
wore
green crepe. Their cor
Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker was
Thursday,7an. 19 a t the J. Betz.
t
sage* were red and pink-roses,
guesLof honor at-a-birthday din epectively.
ner given for heir, a t the' home of
~~~
hffiteen relatives apd friends VFW AUXILIARY
Mr. and Mrs Gauss are making
The social meeting of the VFW her son' and daughter-in-law; Mr. their
.Present. Guessing games were
home ngar Manchester.
nSeS 'and prize* w e re . won by Auxiliary was held a t St. Mary’s and Mrs. George Knickerbocker, in
Detroit,
ton
Sunday.
Present
at
the
hall
Monday
evening
with
ten
Kr-rnrnev Hopper, MrSi Norman
K
M S & lS ^ iH a fn e r, Mrs. members present. The committee dinner In addition to the (honor F.Ferrys Observe
Grammatics Miss Plo-Ann for the meeting included Mrs, Vera uest, were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Jolgworth, and-M rsrB d. Miller, Heim, Mrs. Cloteal Frayer. Mrs. nickerbocker and Alfred and Golden Wedding
Ruth Perkins, Mrs. Gladys Weath- ofanley Knickerbocker, orChelsea,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferry, who
JrViMi passow was presented with erwax, Mrs. Lorraine Beniamin, Mr, add Mrs. Max Collins, of Jack- have made-their home on the' old
Mrs. Susie Hulce and tyrs. Stella
and .,R.ay. Shd, Clare Knicker Theodore Mohrlock —f a r m
M
t s i/ Refreshments
Iy~guvs.
iwnregni
"many
Light.
of Detroit. In fheliftemoon Waterloo and Werkner roads since
d
by-theJiostesB._
were serve _____
I the
Games were played-and a lunch
T®r »* com*n8 here from near Wyandotte
CHILD STUDY CLUB
, was served by the committee.
f t s n i m h f Mr .Sl, Jr7J r abottt-erght years ago7 quietly ob^
It was announced th at a visit is
‘'Guest night meeting of the Chel^ Child Study club was held to be made to .the veterans at
niversary on Tuesday, Jan. 17;
Tuesday evening at the home of Howell Sanitarium- on "Jan. 30 and *;■ p; Heidt also of Detroit. David
The Perrys have a son and a
Hr? John Stofer with 22 members aa many members as possible are Knickerbocker, who attends West daughter, Russell Ferry, of North
ern Jdmhigan College in Kalama Lake, and Mrs. John Brosh ojTDeandnine guests presentr Miss Gen- urged to plan to make the trip.
zoo, was unable to be present a t troit; They, also have five grand
Sa Nelson of the’ University of
his mother’s birthday party but children and two great-grandchil
FO
E
AUXILIARY
Michigan Extension Service gave
a ve;V interesting talk on the. —Eleanor^Tqccl.-Thelma-Franktin -gXP^ctS—to come—horoe-thia week dren. The grandchildren liviqg-iiv
topic children’s music. •
r Luella Parsons, Stella Light, Hath end to spend his mid-semester va this vicinity are Willard Ferry and
n Brettschneider, Clarice Keezer, cation with her,
After a brief business meeting
Elaine, Gary and Ronnie Ferry.
ary Kniss, Iza Carty, Gertrude
refreshments were served by, the
YLVAN -WxTE-NSION GROUP
hoWSST^BBistedbyMrs.-Atidrew O'De! l, RoseH3hase and Dorothy
The South—Sylvah- Extension
Leland, M rs, Wm. Kurtz and Mrs. Lentz attended the FOE Auxiliary
Arthur Paul.
... - . . . . Friendship night held in Adrian’s* Group met Friday, Jan. 20, at 8
The next meeting is to be held new FOE Lodge hall Monday eve o clock in^the Lima Center Grange
hall for a social evening, with aFeb. 14 at the home of Mrs. Fred ning.
State FOE Auxiliary president b,out 30 presentr
gehaff. Each member is requestMrs. Harley H
Dorothy McDonald, ox Calumet,
ed to bring a home m ade, vale
"ter
Wolfgang were in charge, of
was
the
main
speaker.
Edna
Badtine.
the evening’s entertainment which
jncluded-cards^for-the-adults-andothen games for the children. High
score in euchre went to Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser and Lloyd Grau while
low scorers were Mrs. Joseph Merkol,^ Sr., and Walter Wolfgang.
Mrs. Arthur Grau received the
traveling prize:
■_
_____
The W u l l P a i n t M A D E W l T K > O I L
Refreshments were served by
the committee: M«r. FfhncasWt,!'-

and Social Activities

S

CARD OF THANKS
I ‘wish to take; this opportunity
to thank my friends and neighbors
and the W, S. C. S. of Salem Grove
church for their cards, plants,
fruits and visiting during my con
valescence.
Mrs. Alberta Ortbring

, Owl's Vision
The owl cannot (move its eyes in
their sockets but compensates by
being able to rotate its head in a
large arc of 273 degrees. Like other
birds, the owl possesses good color
vision,
1
_____ _

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends,
relatives and neighbors, the W ater
loo Fellow ship; Waterloo Wilting
Workers; Rebekah Lodge; 20-30
club and tbe WSCS1 of Salem
Grove for the cards and gifts sent
our son, Gale, .while in the hospi
tal and since his return home.
—
^
"AuBlin A rtz"

, The following pupils of Sylvan
Center school have had perfect a t
tendance i records during the past
Six weeks period: Genevieve Hafley, Wallace Fouty, L o r e t t a
Schmitz, Delores Schmitz, Chris
tine Eisner and Linda Welch.
;
^andaTd^gTirAdfl~Briflg~'ReruTtii7 *

- SPECIALS I

*

,/

1 CAN CHICKEN OF THE SEA

28c

Tuna . .
1 BOX <400 Count)

A R ES TFU L
ATM O SPH ER E

Scottie Facials . . . . 20c

Ours is truly s funeral .“home”—a pltce of
friendlyunderrtandmg, quiet thoughtfulness and
comfort. Weinvite tbfte, wlxxst-xtimc ofsortow, are in need of counsel and advice. Here-*
-theywill^findp«ccofmindmtbe*estM*tmo«-—~
pbere of ouf establishment.

2 CANS (Sliced or Halves)

. . 45c

Pel
1 BOTTLE

•i • • « • 21c
H ave You T ried tKe New Royal C u stard D essert? .

K U S T E R B R ’S

Miller Funeral Home

FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-333T

WE DEUVEE

S

FLAT LUX
dries

f**T

w SKt
w*

w u r im

m t m m
M 0M , . .

ONE COAT COVERS
Mo s t s u r f a c e s
B IA U TIF U L

COLORS

P E R GAL.

ARMSTRONGS
ASPHALT

We’lt be glad to help you create distinctive floor
-d esigns :with Armstreng’s Asphalt-T He;— You--canwork out a pattern entirely different from -any
°ther— yet the. colors w ill harmonize with any
decorative scheme.

. — --^L------1

-------- -

A'mstrong't Asph»lt Tlle Is the
iow-cost flow with * luxury look.

ARMSTRONG LIN0ELUM
THROW RUGS
SEVERAL PATTERNS AT *

Vi of Reg* Prices
24.fncH by 36-ineh, Each . ...........
....29c
36-jnch by S4-inch, Each ....
.......... .... 59c

ARMSTRONG PELT BASE
f t, R ugs a s low a s $7.95

ARMSTRONG QUAKER
PELT BASE LINOLEUM
qualltj
B y th e Y ard. F ir s t quality.
Yd - 85c
.id 3 :yd. w idths. Per' Sq. Yd.
4-yard w idths. P e r Sq,i. Yd. - 90c

WOOL and RAYON THROW RUGS
------ *48”. in e ig h t p a tte rn s. Special a t $4.50.

FIRTH Wo o l and RAYON RUGS
* x l 2 f t. A s low a s $49.50.

_ _ _

M E R K E I !
BROS

c H ELSE A

___

Gordon Van Rjper.
um
The next regula
egular extension meethc aT'tKeTTome of“
ing-is-to-be heId"
Mrs. Joseph Merkel; Sr., on Feb.
I 9. The lesson is to he "New: Ideas
In Cleaning.”
LIMA 'CENTER, CHELSEA
i EXTENSION GROUPS
—The-Linra-Centeran'd Chelsea ex
tension groups held a joint meet| vng at the Lima Center Grange
hail on Wednesday, Jan. 18, be
g in n in g at 10 a.m. With. Mrs.
Fred Seitz and Mrs. Jack Brad_bury_as hostesses, a poUluck-dim.
ner was served at noon. Roll call
showed! twenty-two members and
one guest" present.
A collection was taken for the
March qf Dimes" fund. The col
lection amounted to, $4.45.
, The afternoon’s project lesson
6n “Legal Phases” was presented
by MTh. William uannmnler and
Mrs. Vincent Ives., JohfT'heirs'ch,
local attorney, was a guest speaker
at the meetiifg. He discussed the
lesson topic and- answered questionsofm em bera.
The next meeting is to be held
Wednesday, Feb. 15, beginning, at
10 a.m. at the-home-of Mrs'. Lionel
Vickers.
>
-' -

Service ot
Orchard and South Main

IOOF INSTALLATION
On Wednesday evening. Jan. 18.
with District Deputy Raymond.
Canine acting as installing officer,
the 1950 officers of Chelsea Lodge
No. 101, IOOF were installed,
. The new officers are Lorenz
Wenk, noble-grand; Melvin Lesser
vice grand; Louis Noll, recording
secretary; Ross Munro, financia
secretary; Hazen Lehman, treas
UrCfl.TCarl Schlosser, warden; Wal
ter Trinkle; conduetorrM alrPack
ard, inside guard; Clifford Wolfe
outside guard; Rha Alexander
right support to noble grand: Martln Miller, left support to noble
grand; Emerson Lesser, j i ght sup 
port to vice grand; "Floyd
shouse, left support to vice grand,
Carl Sanderson, right scene sup
port; George Doe, le ft scene sup
port; Malcolm Novess^ chaplain;
Charles Winans, past grand.
Lunch-wa8--served-at- the-closeof the installation ceremony.

Joyce Umstead,
Kobe rt Freysingi
Maffled^Satiirdiay
„ Joyce Umstead,-daughter-of-Mr7
aYtd Mrs. Alvin H. Umstcfad; and
Robert Freysingier, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Freysinger, Sr.,
were married at 3 o’clock Saturday
afternoon a t the home of the
bridegroom’8 sister, Mrs. L. D.
West, 669 Mohawk street, Ypsi-.
lanti. The Rev. Wm. Donald, of the
YpgUanU-Methodiat..chupduu>ff'
d a te d .
*
The bride wore a street-length
dress *of slipper satin in a metal
lic blue color. Her flowers1 were
pink carnations. She also wore a
pink pearl necklace,.
Mrs. Geeorge Ewysinger, in a
turquoise street-length dress with
which she wore white carnations,
was the bride’s only attendant. Her
husband, the bridegroom’s brother,
was best man.
* ..
- A r e c e p 11 o n for forty-five
fuesta was ^ i d immediately folowing the ceremony. The recep
tion was given by Mr. and MW..L
D. West and Mr. and M rt.V ohn

CLARENCE IAKE

M

as well as a" new high in service

,

ThD m in u te you swing into your favorite M arathon
Station, you’ll know that M arathon's famous service
is better now th an ever. Your car will get the special
i, the extras that~make~you glad you chose
_this&ation as headquarters for service. The M arathon
Runner o u t fronr'Dieans more than outstanding prod
ucts, more than- such~1eaders as M arathon Seasonized“
Gasoline and-Y^iR O ilr i t means c^itinuous care foryour c a r.. ^d o in g more to keep it in top condition
than you've ever expected from any service station.
You'll see the difference when you pull in . . . know the
difference when you drive out.
Phone 2-3211
OPEN— 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Week Days
7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Saturdays
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Sundays

IAKE THIS YOUR FAVORITE STATION FOR
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

f

r Mr. and Mrs. Freysinger are at
home a t 140 % Van Buren street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scudder of
Macon, spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager.
The Sagers daughter, Mrs. J. B.
DaltoiT of Dansvilie spent Thuraday and Friday with wiem *ad on,
Sunday evening their guests Tvere
Mr. and Mrs. George TOeman and
children and Mr, and Mrs. Leigh
Beeman of Waterloo, Mrs. Lizzie
Beeman,-Mr. and Mrs. Joh n-DykCj
master- jand Mrs. Verne Garfield
of Jackion.

M arathon Seasonized Gasoline
M arathon V.E.P. Oil
P resto-L ite B a tterie s
Complete B a ttery Service
Goodyear T ires and^Tubes
N ationally A dvertised'A ccessories
C ar W ashing an d Polishing
■| '

O ASO U N S AN D

O IL

BEST IH THE LONG RUN

A E B L E R -K E M P F O IL C O M P A N Y , D istrib u to rs

B B CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

‘yxdSi
PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING
Week of Jan. 18, 1959
Town
. W
1
Aly Khats ................ ....... ■■6 '
Dexters Market ............ 6 ■ i
Weinberg,
8rr, Dairy -- ------- .5
...5 ■■; i
Chelsea implement
Cracker
3..,
.3
\
Leasers
Kerry Implement
im plem ent..............8
1
Perry
Truckprslnn
<pra jn n ................. 2
A
Team, high without handicap:
Dexters Market, 2061)
Team, high with handicap; Aly
Khats, 2107.
High, game; ,D. Gilson, 195.
Seriee .df 450 -and over; D. Gil
eon] 499; M. Coltre, 492; K. Hon*
eck, 48J; D. Eisenbpiser, 473; B
Kaiser, 465; B. Tobin, 454; It.
(Hummel, 451; N. Eisemann, 450.

K 'i

Wills,” was1given by Mrs. Max
Roedel, Mrs. Alvin Stanch And
Mrs. Ftoyd Proctor. Jam es Rend
ley of Manchester, was guest
speaker. Mrs. John Bristle and
Mrs. Morgan Esch were hostesses.
The Feb. meeting will be a t the
home of Mre. Rosella Tisch.

R u ra l C o rre sp o n d e n c e
• I te m oj Interest A bout People Ym$ Knou> •

i

mmmmmmmmmmms*

ORD

. 'baira of^aah

..ants, Mr. 'and Mr*. Howard
_ jyce, who had just returned from
their vacation,
■
, . _ ,
Mre. Melvin Richmond of Chel
sea, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Good
win.

■

i

ag
TEtahMsid deeeaeed died Miaed

•

Legal Notices
NOnCt OP TERMINATION

c,nSLnJSi'H
%
0S .^ v

All Ciodltors of CHSL8KA SPRING.
COMPANY. »a Michigan
Mlehlgsn Corporation,
Corporation, sre
*rs
called
Sun2ayC1morning
*on l«i r«a ! bsrtby.
COMPANY,
called ‘ hunaay
moroing ^on
nouflod
« l*
nouflM tint, tu
tU rorporito
eorporst# «xl>Rieka Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Une« h u Seta tergilBAted. end all sueh
cradltore ere requestsd to pmsent tbslr
Carroll Clark and family.
against it at iU ofloa at Chalsaa,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardcastle of claims
Michigan, -n e t Istair U »n Fabruacy IS,
Aiin Arbor, spent Sunday with 19S0.
-'
their daughter and family, Mr. Dated t Chalaaa, Michigan. January 19,

adjudicated and determined. ",
Uw ertdltora.
ItIsO hlered, That all ofth,
of said deceased are required to present
th elrelaS sln w rtU B g and under oath as
provided by statute, to said Court at said
Probate Office, end to serve a oopy ther^
o t i t t U t by rw lstcred m ^ lo r
■onal service upon Nina M le M^ator.
the fiduciary of said estate "hose, adareas
I,
Mifhlyan. on_ or..Wfoto the
10th day of March, A. D. 19SO. at ton
o'clock In the forenoon, said tune and
pta«f being b tn b r
-aminatlon and adjustment of all elalma
and demand* against said .deceased, and
for the 'adjudttfctlon and dstermlnatlon of
the hSr aVIaw of'said .deceaMd at the
time of hie death entitled to Jnhaflt the
eeUte of which said decayed d le f seUed.
It U Further Ordered, That public w*
ties thereof be g van.by publication; Of •
copy of thU or&cr once each week for
thfM iucc#wiv6 WMk« jjrtvlww. to nljl
day of bearing, ja tho Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated (n
aald County.
JAY H, PA W E .

’sNo.s .’a
w * 10"
tamo

Probate Office In the City of Ann

S trS ^ ? T 1 W f “ * Ati **

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge ti

Frowt#!

BOYOT? Dececied! ^

* * * 9t OBo»0*

Spaneer Royoe, having Mod bis p« u ^n
Mr. and M rsrA tfred ’ Burkhardt LYNDON
FRANCISCO
and son Danny called on Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, E. T. Quiatt were ;Mrs. Robert Allen of Williamston i Floyd Balmer spent the week
end in Beaverton with hia wife and
Friday evening dinner guests of pn Thursday.
--------------------- -— estate be
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Clark.
daughter.
granted to 8penwr Boyoe, or soma othsr
Mrs. Alvin Staueh and Mrs,
suitable oereon. _
‘
.
Mrs. August Lambert called on Floyd PrPctor attended the Lead
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee called and Mrs. John Malone.
,,8°' CHELSEA 8PJUNO COMPANY,
It Is .Ordered, That the sth day of F«b.
Mrs. Orson Beeman, Mrs. Austin
Mrs. C. L. Walter of Leoni Mon*' ers meeting ‘ at Rowes Corner Sunday afternoon on Mrs. E sra
By John P. O’Hara,
ruary. A .'V , 1980 at ton A. Mj. at
Bott and Mary Clark attended the
day afternoon,
Probate OOoe la hereby appointed Tor
Hannawald.
church, Wednesday
hearing aald petition.
•
ur
Mrs. Beaman Zick and children
PTA
meeting
at
Chelsea
High
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob hon
ORDER
POR
PUBLICATION
and Mrs. Austin Bott called Monday evening,
It la Further Ordered,.That Public no.
of Grass Lake visited Mr. and Mrs. ored Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob, onMr.
.
Pinal
Acceent
of
Gnardlan
Uoe thereof be given by‘publication 0f ,
uncle, Smith Bott, and fam
No. 84488
—
.
William Horning Sunday after Jr., with a shower on Saturday ily, his
Mrs. Calista Rose and Mrs.
oopy hereof for three »uoeesslv« WmU
in Jackson, last Tuesday.
Stato
of
Mlehlasn.
The
Probato
Court
for
noon. - " ’
•• ' evening.
previous to eald. day of hearing in the
Robert Boyce attended a shower
the County of Washtenaw. '
Mrs. Sam . Whitman and 'Mrs, for Mrs. Alice Boyce a t the home
Chilean Standard, * newspaper printei
Mrs. Martha Kelt spent Thurs
At a aasaTon of eald Court, held at the
and-circulated
in i f i l d j & » t n --------Mre.
Fred
Burkhardt
was
pleas
Edith Hudson attended the Ladies’ of Mre, EarLStewart. in Ann Ar Pwbete.OiBsa.tlL tha^CIft oJLAnn Arbor,
day through Sunday of last week
4
4
'
J
i W «•. ?AVNfi,
antly
surpriapiLSAturds^^vening
In
said
County,
on'
tha
ltthTday
of
JanWilliam
R.
Stagg,
Aid
in
Millville-last
Tuesdayr
a t the homo-of Mre.-Clara-Living*
bor a week ago Sunday.
----------, ...
Judge of Probate,
Janl2-28 A trim
uary. A. D. I960.
_
' '
Register of Probate.
A son, Howard Robert, was bom
William ^R. Stagg,
wpy in Detroit.
• by Mr. and Mrs, Oscar W ahr and
Mr. and Mm. George- Beeman
Present,
Kon,
Jay.
H.
Payne,
Judge
of
Register of Probato.
Janl9-F«bl
Karen Arts returned Saturday family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wahr Jan. 20. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert and daughters attended the 50th Probate.
ORDER POR PUBLICATION
In the Matter of the Estate of CARRIE
Appointment of Administrator
from th e ' Foote hospital in Jack* of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr Boyce, in JSt. Joseph’s Mercy hos wedding anniversary of Mr. and CUSHMAN.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Incompetent;
■ .
No, 88181
son where she has been recovering ence Wahr and Miss Minnie Wahr pital, Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Henry Musbach at the Chel Ray L. Cushman, having Iliad In said
Appointment oT Administrator
|
of
Manchester,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
NorState
of
Michigan.
The
Pjsbate
Court-forSpencer
Boyce
and
Mary
Clark
from on att&ck of rheumatic fever.
Court his Final Account aw. Guardian of
No. 88187
sea Methodist church, Sunday.
htenaw.
»f
W
ftxhte
tbo
CQunty
oi
..........
....
..
win
W
ahr
of
*>rass
Lake;
and
Mr.
htr-p«Utton~praylng for
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. M., A, \Sacns of
THEATRE
Mr .and Mrs. Don Walters and «rid*ast«terTnulA t a seaslon of saUL Court, held at the Stoto of Michigan. The Probato Court for
the^ allowance thereof,
and Mrs. Albert Wahr and_Alvjiu_ her sister, Mm-DeeorWilcox. and family
'the County of Wachtonaw.
Chicago
w
e
r
e
Monday
dinner,
Probate Office In the. City of Ann Arbor,
of
Manchester,
and
Mr.
It
Is
Ordered,
That
the
ISth
day
of
DEXTER, MICHIGAN
a Mjwfon of aald Court, hold at the
uests of Mr., and Mrs, Walter Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wahr and Mr. family, in Millville.
February,' A .D .1960, at ton o'clock .In in wld County, on the 7th day of Jan Probate
and
Mrs.
Hershey
Hoskins
and
..........to Gfflto l»
Ann Arbor,
A, J). 1050.
and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt^>f
Mrs, Wynn Boyce had an opera daughter of Chelsea, spent Sun the forenoon, at aald Probate Ofllce, be uary,
ardnor.
8
Present, Hon, iny H. Payne, Judge of In said Ownty, on the 12tb day of jen,
AIR CONDITIONED
and'
Is
hereby
appointed
for
examining
Sharon.
The
occasion
was
Mrs..
tion
last
Wednesday
a
t
the
Foote
Mrs. George Arts and sons Lloyd
jw y, A. D, 1959.
day afternoon with their mother, and allowing said account;
Probato*
Present, Hon. Jay -H. Payne,-Judgd-efhospital in Jackson, and is recover Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.
In the Mattcr of the Estate of CARRIE
and,Lester o f Leoni visited ii? the Burkhnrdt's birthday,
It is Further Ordered, That public not
'
Probatc.
'
—
thereof be given by publication of a CUSHMAN, Deceased.
Fifty members of the- North ing nicely.
G m e r ArU home Sunday after
Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son Em tics
In tha Mattor of the Estate of FANNIE
Ixa M. Carty, having Med in said Court
of this order for, three' successive
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Susinger o f mett, were Thursday evening copy
Sharon and Sharon Extension
Fri.-Sat.
Jan. 27*28 noon,
HOLDEN.
Deceatod.
\
week* previous to said day of hearing, In her petition preying that the administra
.ne, and M
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mitchell uests of Mr. and Mrs. ir.vi!*£ thd-Chelsea
-Henry Musbach, having filed In «ald
v>n V.ne,
Tuesda evening at I Wai’
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kalmbach' group meet Tuesday
Standard; a nawspaper printed tion of said estate-;W- granted to Paul
DOUBLE. FEATURE____ attended
Fi {ttehaus, pc to some other sultable.per- Court hli petition praying that the adminorFarnv Bureau meeting1 Sharon Town hall, The lesson an Polities' anil 8<m? o f Ann Arbor, oung and family. Mr. .and Mra. and circulated, in said County.
Istratlon of said estate be granthth to John
kon.<r " * '_ __
__
----- JAY H. PAYNE,
- ROBERT RYAN — - at. the home of Mr. and Mrs—Ray1 “Distribution of Property an d 1called Sunday Afternoon o n . their Kenneth Ulrich o fD ex ter, spent A —
It Is Ordered, That the 6th day of Feb* ?. Kcuqch, or to some other- suitable pet
true.copy,
Judge of Prabate.
AUDREY TOTTER in
ruary, A. D. I960, at ten o'clock In the
Frey Thursday, last week.
William n. Stagg,
Friday evening here.
it Is Ordered, That the-6th day of Feb
ItcKlfltor of Probate.
Jan26-Feb9 forenoon, at aald Probate Office, bo^and ruary,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman,
A, D, 1980, dt ten o'clock In the
ie hereby appointed for hearing said w “THE SET UP”
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Uohne
forenoon,
at said probato Office, be and Is
tltlon
—
ORDER
APPOINTING
TIME
FOUR MILE LAKE
attended the Golden Wedding An
.I t la Further Ordered, That public no hereby appointed for hearing said pe
FOB HEARING CLAIMS AND
tice thereof be given by-publication-of a tition;
niversary of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
DETERMINING HEIRS
"JJGGS and MAGGIE in
Robert Wardlow of Milford was
copy of thin order, once each week for
It is Further Ordered, That piii'tlc no
No.
88095
Musbach
Sunday
afternoon
held
a
t
a week-end guest of Mr, and Mrs. State of Michigan, The Probate Court, for three successive weeks previous to said tice thereof be given by publication of a
COURT”
day of hearing, in theiChelsea^ Standard, ropy of this order, oncq ttoeh week for
the Chelsea Methodist ’ Church in
... the County of Washtenaw..
Frank Koselka. and family.
a newspaper prliiTed amT circulated In three Buqcewlve ,we5J« previous to said
.‘-'Ju*t-l»k«-molh*r-us«d-lo mAke^hto-tlwoyoChelsea ~
■At a session of said Court, held at thd eald
Miss Marilyn Petsch of Detroit Probate
bwircomudcrcd_Mtopo*’ Urprsire for * cake,
County,
day of bearing tn the Chelsea- Stomlsnl,
.Office in th e City of Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. WaltofTP&Inibach
* pie or some other product of the kitchen*
JAY H. PAYNE,
was a Sunday visitor of Miss Har- in said County, on the Oth day_ of, Jan
* n*4 «paper printed and circulated In
range, Bul.the_v*nety of quality-controlled
A’
true
copy.
Judge
of
Probate.
and Phyllis ..attended the gradual
"
tie tt Heininger;
- ,7 —; uary A. D. 1950.
C.u«y.
JAV H PAYNE
William
R.
Stagg,
Ingredient,
found
in
the
betting
department
tion convocation at Teage Auditor
Miss Phyllis Fischer of Ypsilan- R esen t. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge Register qf Probate, / v .
of the modern Kroger (tore make, it poalible
Jan!2-26
A true-Cdby.
Judge of Probate,
Prooaw.
ium in ■Ypsilanti, Sunday after
for today's homemaker to equal arte some
-tl spent the week-end with her of
„ In tha Mntter of the Estate of JOHN
ORDER
noon. A fter the services they .list
time* excel the best efforts of her mother.
('OlNTlNG
tim
e
Register of Probato,
Janto-hsbi
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey CLARK, I^ceased.
,
,
,
FOR
ened to a recital at Mckenney
Iti CLAIM8 AND
It appearing to the Court that the time
’iseher and family.
.
Dh'
MINING
HEIRS
ORDER
FOR
PUBLICATION
Hall.
for ■pretohtatlbn' of claims against w j
No. 87878.
Monday evening guest of Mr. estate
First and Final Administration _Account_
should be limited, ahd that,# time
.. .Phyllis and Walter Kalmbach.
...
No. 87618
i
and
Mrs;
Henry
Engelhart
were
StftUi of Michigan, The Probate Court for
Jr. visited their parents, Mr. and
State of Michlgafi.' The Probate Court for
. the County of Washtenaw, ,
Miss
Rose.
Hgynea^ana.Misa
Isabel
Seti-L
le
7t-n
twe
team
Mrs. Walter Kalmbach. over: the
~~~
— Atra ;'*eBnion opHald Court, hetd at the ^-t he County oMR&ahteniw~ ~
Carpenter ana Walter Schai&le of
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Ofllce in the City of Ann Arbor,
week-end. “ Phyllir returned- to'
Ann Arbor and Wednesday even
In said County, on the 10th day of Jan “Probato Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
•t finer, whiter Kroger Breed
Michigan State Normal College
A. D. I860,
In said County, on the 12th day of Jan
ing guest there were Mibb Vera which aald deceased died seised should be uary,
last Tuesday,
__
Present. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge uary, A. D. I960. '
adjudicated,
and
determined.
Lutz and Charles Reece and John
~
■. .
Present, Hon. Jay H, Paynf, Judge of:
It la; Ordered, That all of the creditors of Probate.
Engelhart of Ann Arbor.
‘
In the Matter of the Estate of JOSEPH Probate.
of said deceased are required to present

mm'

D EXTER

?

"LikeMotherneedtoMote.J

m

f

ro a e r

NORTH SHARON
___>■.

Tuea, Wed. Thurs. Jan. 31
Feb. 1-2
JEANNE CRAINE
LINDA DARNELL
KIRK DOUGLAS
- PAUL DOUGLAS
ANN SOUTHERN in -

“A LETTER TO
THREE WIVES”
Disney

V
V.■■.
.'I*'.'
•^J i, >

__L..
___ ■.
jlu ' X , ’ •

>■.: .
1. •:>)■■■ - ■
---------s

C a rto o n -L a test

News

Coming-NextW eek
“ADAMS. RIB”

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trolz
were Sunday dinner guest bf, Mr.
-and Mrs;: William Lutz of Jackson.
Gerald Proctor came home Sat
urday afternoon from the Foote
hospital rin- Jackson.Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Alford left
-Sunday fo r Phoenixr Arizr,- where
they will spend two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of
Manchester, called Saturday even
ing on Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor.
. John Leeman of Nijes," called
on Kis mother, who. is a p a tie n t.a t
the Foote hospital. Mr. and, Mrs. Floyd Proctor call
ed on Mr. and Mrs.. Irwin Pidd of
Dexter, Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller
called oh Mr. and. Mrs. Geoi Klump
of Grass Lake, Sunday. ____.
SUnday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
Rozell Tisch were Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Lindsey of Homer.
and Mrs. Lynn Cooper were
• *V‘"
. * '' eek. Mr. Cooper
m Lansing ia»v .... ■_u/KAlkr ■spoke oh radio station
;
5 n^ -^ ---^ .--D e a ru T i8ch^of
—...a zoo, wer.e—Sunday—callers,
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Tisch.

' v t-

u i: i i i i < ( - o a

i. i

tea 1M.

2 £ 27®
Always buy Kroger Bread and save. Made with twisted dough for liner texture,

2nd Big Wenk of $9* SALE!
Kroner No. & Con
ToF

X.

California Cling Sliced or Halve s LlBBY------

P e a c h e s / __ 3

h*

c,„

6 9 ^

lu-.t
, , . vuaQ is No, 303 C an

K id n e y B e a n s

9 ^ 6 9!

Kroger No. 2 Can

6

69*

Packer Label No. 2*Can

6
Kefem l-L*. U s DOa

flreea Olanl No. 309 Can

Food- -- . 9 Can.
Avoadale No. 303 Can

I will be at the Manchester People’s
Bank on Jan. 14 and 21, and on each

,- ^ a t u r d a y

—4

for

69 c

Bologna

ib. ■27c

IfeUa Tomato 14-Oa.

Punipkin 7 m 69c

Ketchup

Crram.Stylo Ubbr

Krocer No, I Can Soar Fitted# ^

w
lay86 9 ^

Frankfurters per lb.

On Jan. 28 I will he at the
Chelsea State Bank

Poos

Mich. No. 1 Ring or Lge.

Parker tAbel No. IV* Can

Com

th F o n g h o u t f e b n t a r y r ^

69<r

’

^7 ca« 69c

Peas

69

C.n.

3 for 69e

Cherries 3-forTuner

“Cairr

69c

Fla, ORANGES

\

Speeialty-Seteeied — —

CLARENCE VOEfiEDING

“ foTRIch, Tengy
Juicy f a v o r :

P H O N E M A N C H E S T E R 3231

■■

—

\Pricti tffttilv*

their claims In writing and under oath SCHATZ, altto known as JOSEPH SHOTS,
In the MatjA* of the Estate of MARY
as .provided bg^atatute,” to said Court at Deceased.
McINTEEi Deceased.
- --r.--'"'-'.:
It appearing to the Court that the time
said Probate Office, and to serve'-a-copy
Frances Mclntoe, Executor, having filed
thereof •either
either :.
by wglsterod
_ , , mall or by for presentation of claims against said In saidj^Court her First and final adminnAffi/lllll) service
lArulsa upon
tltVAm ' Irene
TvAVIA O'Connor,
fllflAHKAIt estate should be limited, and that a time Istratlon account, and her petition praying
personal’
the fiduciary of aald estate whose address and place be, appointed to receive, exam- for the allowance thereof and for the
glflimw
_daraandfl assignment- and distribution of ther residuej* _
. R.F.D. ■'Grass Lake,, Michigan,. on or Ine and - adjust
.toe loth day 'o[ Ha?ch,' a. d. against said deceased, by and before Mid Of-said estate- ...... .......
Court ; and that the- legal - heirs of said
'v
60*and
at,ten
o’clock
the forenoon,
It Is Ordered, That the 9th day of Feb
time
place
beinginhereby
appointedsaid
for deceased
entitled to-inherlt .the estate of ruary, A. D. i960, at ten o'clock in the
the examination and adjustment of all which said deceased died seised should be forenoon, at said Probato Office, be »nd
claims and demand* against eald deceased, adjudicated and, determined.
is hereby appointed for examining and
__It ia-Ordefed, That all of the creditor* allowing said aocount ahd hearing raid
of said deceased, are required to present petition; •
the time of:hTs death entitled
at
to Inherit their claims In, writing and under oath
It Is Further Ordered, That public nothe estate of which the decened died aa provided by Rtatute, to Raid Court at tlce: thereof _be-given by publication''.of-aseised.
said Probate Office,“and to serve a copy oopy of this order, for three sucoeHsive
. 1 14 A?
9-rde'red, .That public no. thereof-either by registered mall or by perprevious to said day of hearing, in
tlce thereof be given by publication of x sonal service u)ioiyJ’aul-K.-Nlehauat-the-.fl. week#
Standardrat]t*W8paper~pTinfed
copy-of-thl»-order one* each week- for duciary of aald estate whose address Is 208- the-Ohelsea
three successive weeks previous to arid Jefferson, Chelsea, Mich., on or before the and circulated In said County.'
'
JAY H. PAYNE,
dey of hearing, n. the Chelsea Standard, 16tli day-of'March, A. D, I960, at ten
Judge of Probate.
a newspaper sprinted and circulated in oclock In the forenoon, said time and A true copy.
WJIllarh
R,
Stagg,
saljj County. place being hereby appointed for the ex
glstor of Probate.
Janl9-Keb2
JAY H. PAYNE.
amination, and adjustment of, all claims
A true copyf
.Judge-of- Probate,- and*- demands-against- said deceasedr~and~
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
William R. Staetf.
j mil ration and- determination s
*Administration Account
Register or Probate,
Jan 12-26 the heir at law of .Bald deceased, at the First ana rtnalNo.
87940
time of-his- death- entitled to Inherit the State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
ORDER APPOINTING TIME
estate of which the deceased died seised.
the County of Washtenaw,
R J* Fujt.her Ordered,-That^publlc—no^l At a session of'iaTd Court, herd at the
tlce thereof be~glven by publication of
Office in the. City of Ann Arlxir,
No.H38094
copy of this.order once eacii week for three Probate'
State of Mlchlgaff. the probate Court.for successive weeks previous to »ald H»y, 0f in;raid County, on the 12th day of JanP o l io e q u ip m e n t r e a d y
A, D. I860.
the County of Washtenaw.
In ihe unelBea StamlaixJ, a newn- wtfy.
When a ruph cftll for
Present, Hon- Jay H. Payno.-Judue o( i.
sic of said Court, held at the
’■At a Bession
Ptinted—and—
circulated
In
said
1
jnent-co:
____ __________
t*-X)mce-Hr the city -of AnnCounty,
In the Mattor of tha EHtato of ROSE\
In said County, on the Tth day of Jan>
dation for Infantile Paralysis is. uary^AirDrylftfiO,
___H.^AXNE.^- MclNTEE, Deceased— —
_
A'trlib Cal
udge of Probate.
Frances Mclntoe. administrator. hmlna ^_
readjk—Iron-TuTT^ffr^hot- pack-'ina-- 1n-S5S!,k ^ onoi'’«ble Jay H, pdyn«, JudgaJ-WttUem
eggr
In
said
Court-her
F»r«t
and
final mb
chines and" other equipmeht are of Probate..
Register of probater
Janl2rt6- ministration account, and her petition
Mauer ot, th, E«ta,te of DAfcbAS
stored at six strategic spots in
praying-for the allowahce thereof arid for~
Decefftfed.
,v . ‘
the nation for proiitpt~shipment. H,ItWURSTER,
the assignment and distribution of the
ORDER APPOINTING TIME
appe*rlng to the-Court
,a \Wftb
FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND
residue-of-said estate.
Your March of Dimes^funds_have for- presentation of claims
at- said
It Is' Ordered, That th e‘9th day of Feb
DETERMINING HEIRS
should be limited,..and that a time
accomplished this. Keep the equip- estate
.
No.
.87874
ruary, A. D, I960; at ton o’olock In the
and
place
be
appointed
to
receive,
exammerit ready and moving! Give gen- ine and adjuat-aU- Vmtlms and demand*- State of Michigan, The Probate Court for forenoon, at ; said -Probato Officer -bar«ndla hereby appointed for examining and
uroualy nowT
the County of Washtenaw,
against said deceased by and before said
At a session of said Court, held at the allowing said account and hearing »al<t
Pr'obate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, petition:
- Storing-Apples
It Is Further Ordered. That -public..no
m said County, on the 10th day of Jan
Cberokees
tice thereof be given by publication-of a
uary. A, D. I960.
When storing apples, the cooler
The Cherckees ol North Carolina .Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge copy of this order, for-‘three successive
the storage place is the better, but do not know what the name of their of Probate.
weqkH previous to said day of hearing. In
v
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
the temperature should not go be- tribe means. They call themselVfea .. Inu
of th« Brtate of SOPHIA the
ajmL_clrculatodJn_said-County—- ---K. SGHATZ. Deceased.
.low-freezing.__ :........ ....
JAY H. PAYNE,
7‘Ani-Yunwiwa” or ’’real people?’
it appearing to th# Court that the time
Judge of Probate.-'.
(or iircsentation of claims agalnBt said A true copy.
William
R.
Stagg,
estate should bo limited, and that a time
Janl9-Feb2
ami place bo appointed to reccive. exam- Register, of Probato.
Ine and adjuM all claims and demands
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
against aald deceased by and before said
Court; and that the legal heirs M said
deceased entitled to Inherit tha detato of
which -Raid deceased died seised” should be
adjudicated and determined.
Is Ordered, That all o f the eredltora
“5
Washtenaw^ C °unty,ln th e State of'Michigan, a t the close of Hsaid
deceased are reoul«»a_»n
■
---------——
^ huaineM-nPocember 3I-pF&49-,r a - Sta te bairking iTistilqtlon organized iheir claims
onH operntlng-unriar
as provided t
•ftld - Probate Off!oe,_and to ..serve. a copy
the-Federal Reserve System^Published in accordance with a cairmade therrof
either hiurw iatered-matl or-by-por*bjL-tttouState Banking Authorities and by the~Federal ReSenteTHahk of sonal service
upon Paul F. Niehaus, the fithis Di&tficty
duciary of said estoto whose address is 209
f«!Lerj0n’
Mich,,.on or before the
ASSETS ' .......... ....
^ ..
„
1?t,h ,d*? ot March. A. D. 19S0, at ton
Dollars 0 t8 . ° e,ock. h the forenoon, said time and.
Cash,_balance8 Avith. other bapks, including-reserve bal
Place being h#r#lw appointed for the ax.
aminatlon and adjustmeht of all Clalmt
^
ca?T itenflB in process of collection.................. $ 352.186 88 and
demands, agetntt told deceased, and
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranIhi ___ ___________ _determination of

EVEKETT SCHOOL NEWS
The pupils who were neither ab
sent nor tardy the past, six weeks
are: Frederick Stoll, Norma Alber,
-Delotes Below, Arthur Haab,
Ann Horning,
Hnrniho' Hilly
Rllfw Kuni,
KiiKI ' Hilt
Ann
Hill, Tin"
Ain
c*. I eke, Jackie Ann jfioover, Dale
Horning and Johnny Miles.
ThoSe who had
the past six weeks are: Frederick
Bmy
Stoli, Roger Smyth,
Audrey Haab,
Delores Below, Arthur-Haab, Billy'
Kuhl and Bill Zinoke.
.
The sixth, seventh andreighth
grades made a unit on wild ani
mals of Michigan* Mrs. Sbdt took
it to Stone school to the Teacher’s
meeting.
'
We are going to have a party
h'entine's Day and celebrate the
Jirtndays of January, February,
and March.- ------------- — ;— -

I*o, ItePetk I, I9W

Freedom Township Trcasurer-

■State Bank

C D rv U A iitifi
u n c i n u u i'iu

BUS

O bllgationg'^'ti^aSS a n d p ^ i ^
Other lN)ndarnptesrr^nd"detiR6HtuT^~,...,......... 144,672 70
Corporate stocks (including $9300.00 stock of FederalReserve oank) ™.—
--------------------------- 9.800.00
Loans and discounts ^including $528.73 overdrAfta) .... ..
968 60461 successive weeks previous to.said day of
Bank
own ed $14r750,00t furniture and flxtuwa
’
County.
------14,751.00
Other assets ...........
..... -----------858JT

wJlU^T^tagg.

TOTAL ASSETS

........ .
LIABILITIES

Dr. C. JL Towner
D EN TIST

LIM A TA X P A Y ER S
I will be at Chelsea State Bank
to collect Lima Township taxes,
every Friday, starting Dec. 30,
until furtheri notice.
«

Dog Taxes Are Due March 1st.

FERGUSON TRACTOR
The only tractor on the market
with the genuine Ferguson
System.

BURKHARDT
'

IM P L E M E N T S A L E S
3655 Jacob Roatl

'

EVuv)*/

Kl:'!

if

Commercial Printing
THE
CH ELSEA STANDARD
Phone 7011

Dr. P* R Sharrard
V ETER IN A R IA N

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
ISO Eaat Middle Street
PHONE 2*1491

C H ELSEA

'.f.1.: .. .... . :

Lima Township Treasurer

S

L 'ho“ U S

v e k t e r , M i c h ig a n

315 G A R FIELD ST.

j j! )T

l T

r -

☆

—

PH O N E 6482

KMetent Nnrsing Care
Day aad NigbL
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

c

k

) (^

7"

8

'

.. $3,926,037.62

W l l
8,726.26

“ ‘ • " I . l - t e i «b."

110,000.00
200,000.00
160,457.82
26,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.......................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

V ‘i o ! S w V ,!

485,467.82
$4,415,221.58

a,M k

bankJ hlS*hv >o®ilf«r * ^ ic,iu >ro8i[dent and Cashier o,
e above-named
to the best of
Sy k V w ®
*b0v'’ ' U te™ nl
*
JOHN L. FLETCHER
Vice-President and Cashier,
Correct—A ttest;
P. G. SCRAIBLE
J. V. BURG
ARTHUR J. WALK
,,
,,
Directors,
btate of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, s«; v
Sworu to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January 1950.
..
. .
J»mes C, Hendley, NoUrv Publi«ary* 1880,
My commission expires January 19, 1952.
,
' *

. .>,_

FARM ANIMALS '
COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $4.00
Cows $4.00
Hogs $1.00 cwt.

WESTBOUND
A.Mw—7:44.
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:58, 8:28.
CHELSEA
STORE
101 N. Main Street

____ M U L .P I E R C E ^ A g e n tPhone Collect Chelsea 2*1551

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* .............
Surplus ................
Undivided profits
Reserves ...... .....

IS ta l j » ? W

'
f t '

’Phone Dexter 3461
8044 Portage Lako Road

0 TOTAL
t l <DEPOSITS
! h e
Other liabilities.............

J«niM6 j A,M.—5:26, 9:53.
------ P.M.—-1:86, 6:16, 10:17.

DEAD w ALIVE

n<m ositeT^'States'andjpoU tlStTiiH

EASTBOUND

fflto

Register of Probate-

==■....$4,415,221.69

NEW BUS SCHEDULE. . .
(Effective Dec, 1, 1949)
-All Times Shewn- a r e Baate mStandard'Tim e.

Central Dead Stock

HOUND

Co.

14 / * # # I

FURNACES
OIL - GAS * COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION
FORCED AIR

gravity

VACUUM CLEANING

G®SEA SHEET METAL SHOP
^

10* North Mila Street

n * *M »B «fcT d»i,hone B#‘4 S

H n & fltybttti

BIRTHDAY PINNER
, Hr*. Alma Bahnmiller and Mrs.
J. P. Cook were honored a t a din
ner given Sunday evening a t the
home ot Oie la tte r In celebration
o f their birthdays.
Following the dinner catfe were
enjoyed ana high prises were won
fb y M re.jPlmer Weinberg and John
Hude. Mrs. Charles Williams and
Duane Hall were low scorers and
Mrs. . J o h n Hude -'received the
traveling prise.

isn’t her fault; Hoydlauff didn’t
GIRLS’ iW IN AGAIN
movies this week. The A n t one
teach her any better.”
Chelsea High’s girls’ basketball was entitled ‘‘Digestion,” I t ex
Was P at Murphy supposed to -.....
_dy, ______ _____ . team played Stockbridge Jan. 18,
.,carW 2 g gasoline or w ater to dont’ like math; and I don’t know and won by a score or 18 to 16. plained the process which starts in
put out the imaginary fire in Mr. what the teacher is talking about This was a close game and there the mouth when the food is mixed
Chandlers room during the pep most of the time.” Is there any were: many fouls called on both with saliva. Then certain muscles
0 Picks Cigarettes and
meeting last Friday ?
. thing you parents can do about teams.
force the food downward into the
S U K«m Potk«*
Did you hear the poem Bob Vo- .this situation? Did you check
stomach where it undergoes fu r
Chelsea’s
starting
line-up
was
‘ “' lighter for .
gel wrote for English class? It your student’s report card last as *follows: J . McClure, Captain, ther digestion. When the food
went like this:
Edited by the Joornalisa fchtb of the Chelsea Public flrh ttl
period and find a D or a period be- P. Schaiblej^M._Johnson, P_Scott, leaves the stomach it goes into the
Sic ■
The train went through a town, forg-with a4^? -A re you providing M. Schrader and J. Hughes. On small intestine^w hew it completes
■' Knocked two men ana a woman for and insisting on some time at the substitute list were J. Mur th digestive process.
P^D^Newl T h i. to J»»t
down, ----phy, W. Franklin, G. Widmayer,
. for tun—
sent a progra^f over radio station The conductor’s hand stuck through •home for study?
The second movie, ‘‘The Eyes
A local man bought so many
It is quite natural for high J. Hughes and R. Eiseman.
and Their Care,” explained how
WPAG
a
t
1:46
p.m.
Jan.
30.
the window
labor saving devices th a t he has
school boys and girls to be more
was \ ahead ~il to 9 the eyes function. It also showed
v There will be a basketball game
to work twenty hours a day to pay
T °., 8e®, which way the wind interested in social activities and a t Stockbridge
the half. Jackie Hughes was how blindness or bad eyesight
a
t
Roosevelt
tomorrow
night.
; blew.”
>
fo r them.
spprts than in th eir,o th er school high point scorer for Chelsea, with might result if infection entered
.The next home game w i l l , be
work. If parents would k£ep^ a seven points, and Wilde for Stock- the eye.
with U. (High on Feb. 8.
OTTER ASSEMBLY
close
check on their children and bridge, led th e losers with six
There will be a girls’ basket
The two ninth grade home rooms
Liera presented an as see th a t they allot time in their points,
- .and
Report cards were handed out ball game Jan. 26 a t 4iQ0 p.m.
the tenth grade English
sembly m-the Cheisea High School busy schedules for study, many
The next home game is Jan, 26
yesterday. All teachers will be in
gymnasium Tuesday, Jan. 17. The heartaches oyer failures cquld be <tonight) r a t 4~p7mr " There is no classes were show m am ovleaD out
their rooms from 7 to 8:30 D.m. on GOSSIP COLUMN
table manner*. I t Remonstrated
_flrstTpart of the assembly’-was a avoided. ^
charge and everyone is invited;
TuesdayJ a n . - 31, for consultation
some of the “do’s and don’ts” of
One of the Chelsea girls missed movie made.by Mr. Liera showing
Next Tuesday, Jan. 31, from 7
ta b le , etiquette. The movie also
S em any 8a,fentB ■
wi8h 'to see a long shot in the basketball game how .he first ..found two baby otters to 8:30 p.nv.ris set aside fo r ‘‘con
showed the various pieces of table
with Stockbridge and a few by and raised them, He also told how sultation day.” This is when the Movies. . •
Pumpkin Gollogc 8choQKwill pre^ standers were lieard to say: “It helpful, harmless, and playful the parents can come to school and
silver ordinarily uaed._
_
otters are.
i
(Continued o n 'p ag e eight)
talk with the teachers aboutthfcir. —The, Biology classes^saw -tw o
. Mr., tie rs narrated the movieand students. Come on parents, let’s
told how he discovered th a t the develop interest in your high school,
common belief, th at otters eat boy or girl!
(
mostly fish, is very wrong. Through
his research and observations he BAND CONTEST
, ihv i kn i NOTES
tvtrinw
found that the.diet consists mostly
^
—crayfish—which—-eat fingerling;
:5ass-and-siuull trout. T h e o tte rsK hat th,6 "OyeSEuwArgentina’’ has
also kill water snakes which eat been chosen' as the required num
large quantities of small bass and ber, for the regional band contest.
The band will be practicing this
trout.
A fter the movie Mr. Liers placed number each day in hopes that
two otters in a iimall tank and they will receive a high rating at
they swam around in it with ease, the contest which ;.wilT take place
turning very quickly and floating some time in the - spring.
_Keep that:xgdze_4welvef
on the surfose^- .While -the otterB _The_band-is^al8o-preparing-for
-the—
sightTeading.
section
I
t
f
W
s
were swimming, he spoke of somean,d have plenty-"of pep^
contest b y -p lay in g a new number
of his experiences with -themr1
each-day. ■ _ —------ -------- -- ” —
_M-i J k -4s -c o m p a ra t i vely
PA RK-ST

? S ^ yDAY
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C u s to m e r

Gud'rahteed

Howto Keep

T artars

'>
.■

/

CM M Ctam tfiA
113

PHONE: 6701

I.
-J*.

. Drive rig h t in, please and g et w hat you’re looking
fo ri The gasoline we sell you is cl,eari and efficiently
channeled to your car. Our a tte n d a n ts tak e care of
your needs to your complete satisfaction.

OPEN 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. W EEK DAYS
SATURDAY and SUNDAY— 7:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Service

McLaughlin Motor Sale
DeSOTO

I

GOOD GULP PRODUCTS— PLYMOUTH

111
•■/ ■
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•

•

•

.

‘
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NB of the grandest things about your Buick is the
w ay you can ignore the season—chew your way
through gravel and dust alike, splash through the w et
stretches, snug and secure even on slippery pavem ents.

O rganizations^.,

DEMOCRACY HOLDS
ITS STAND
Grades eight through 12 must
elect new representatives to the
Student Council by today.
The_ Student Council accepted
the .HUY: plans for the dance after
the Flat Rock basketball game.
The Hi.Y; wrH“ be^able^to^I(tep” a
standard plan with the Student
Council except' for their chaperons
which may' be submitted the
Thursday before
April 21 is reserved for the
Journalism dance,
i
World Series pictures will be
shown Feb. 6.

SENIOR REVIEW
If you like bowling, or the:
movie “The best Years of Your
Lives,” or the song “Itr Makes
No Difference' Now,” you should
be able to get along with Jeanie
. Schultz
—In fact mostr
anyone-should be-able to, because
.. These- are- some o f the fruits _Jeanie
says "Do unto others as
and vegetabJeB_.that . are- growing- you would
have them.do unto you.”
in our school.
Jean
hasevidently done very
?ac (ie)--T’l)ylUs Vogel,. .
well by the “Golden Rule” because
Cherry (nose)—Martin Tobin;
Lime (a little cgreen)—Joe she is very well liked. Jeanie is
—G
reenw ood...........
----- 16 y ears-old now and a hardGreenwood.
t
JTn) „ i ^
>
- W o r k m g ^ s e n io r r a t- G h e ls e a —H ig h r
X r n ilf llttte- awff7^ o n g i C . s h e - w a s born April 25, 1933 in. the
city of Jackson. If you would like
Date (ieaa)-^—Bill Koselka.
__ to
please her there is nothing she
Fig(ure)—Sue Barlow.
likes
better than a nice hike arid
Prune (face)—George Heydlauff. a chocolate
pr anything choco
Orange (a little round)—Gary late, fo r-th abar,
t matter. For a clos
Wortley. ----- — ... ing thought, to keep on the right
Tangerine (a little. shaver)— side
of this blue-eyed girl, by all
Richard Eisele.
rrteans.
do not call her "Eanie
Watermelon—Bill Moody.
UttaJL
OrapfifrUit.-=>Barbara Kuhfc
Tomato (nice)—Miss DeRose.
PEP MEETING
C arrot(top)—‘Dave Myers.
The ma rriag e of Chelsea .and
Bean (pole)—Lee Hoppe.
V ictory. was portrayed In a pep
•Apple (wormy)—FFA Boys.
meeting
___ by. the Journalism
__ . .___
'
■ riven
Beets—Opposing team.
-c la ss F r id a v r ~ T h e “ p re a h h e P T
— Turirip-^nose)—B a rbara
ficiated at the ceremony,—reading
from a “Seventeen”-.issue. The

ussvss^. i
“There’s a meeting after school
I tonight, I ’ll be home late.”
“But-w hen w ill' you have time
. for study?. I thought you said
WHff ft'hnql«»»VM
| night.” “ Oh, yea, there is a game:
j And boy will it be hot! I have a
[ test tomorrow, ,but th at doesn’t
make any difference.”
j ' A day before report cards come
'out do you parents hear this ?
“I’m afraid Pm going to flunk in

songs such as “Oh, What a Lovely
Bunch of N uts,’! “Mule Train,” and
“Chelsea Will Shine Tonight.’’
F lat Rock rushed onto the stage,
claiming Victory to be, his bride,
but naturally, he was beaten by
Chelsea. At ’the end. of the cerer
niony' Pat Murphy, who had been
constantly walking slowly across
-the stage, carrying a glasB of
water, explained that Mr. Chand
ler’s room was on fire. Cheers
from the cheerleaders, speeches
by Mr. Stuits, Mr. Cameron, Mr,
Magiera and Dave Crocker, and
the singing of the school song
completed the pep meeting.

•• ♦

HAT

Rough road conditions calM or special attention to
your lubricants, T ires should be checked for c o rrectin fla tio n —fo r d e e p , cle an tre a d th a t b ite s o n a
sliok surface. B rakes w o n 't stop you w ith a sure
and gentle touch if the m aster cylinder needs m ore
^ U id r o r if an air-bubbie has w orked itself into t h e
keep y o u r fiuick at its b e s t

If that sounds like more than one thought to .bear
in m ind-just drive into our shop and tell the man,
LUBRiCA&Bt please.” .'tahrhrtw,,,,

Drive in this week, why don’t you? The price is sur
prisingly low. The jpcace of imnd is priceless.

M oli « Daft with U$—Now—to Pat Your Farm
H U M tu la Bi$t Shop* Ahoadof Soasoa
You plan your crops. It’s also good to plan o n gening
your farm machines in shape ahead of season, Here’s all
1\
you do:
Call us on the phone, or stop in. Tell us what equip*
m e a t you want checked and serviced. Together we can
make the arrangements quickly and easily. We do therdst.
The result? Your machines will be put in tip*top{run*
nlfig order. They will be ready when needed. You avoid
costly delays and overtime expense. _
; _
Yes, putting machines in shape in our shop ahead of
se a m is planning that pays off big. So call or sec us at
once, and make a date with us for top-quality shop serv-,
le t o a your equipment,

3281 M anchester Road
ST A N B E A L

W. R
208 Railroad Street

Phone 6731

Chelsea, Michigan

i• J
■!

“Yep,” says Maxwell th e
. M ilk m a n -le a d in g charm
schools recom m end long
d rin k s'o f m ilk daily. Milta
is wtonderful f o rx y o u r
complexion, t on___—

f f1

. - --------"
1 . . : : .i

WEINBERG DAIRY

-v

QUALITY PA STEU R IZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
ON OLD US-12
PH O N E 5771 ,

m k.

GROVE BROS

_u.4;!; ■
.1 Kr- :-iJ-■ii
■
li
li ■! i,'/:

Month-End! Sale

-f-

Cotton Panties, 2 to 12 y ears. Special..*....
15c
D oys' B riefs, size 2 to 8 y ears. Special
....... 39c
GirlsP Blouses, 3 to 6X. S p e c ia l.......... ......... ......,v
69c
JKnit P anty, F ru it of th e Loom. S*M*L sizes L ... 39c
M isses’ T— S h irts, $1.69 value............................... .......- 98c
Flannel P ajam as, size 10*12>16 only. E m broidery
T rim .... Special

Ladies' Kayo.n Pan t y X and
1tn
n o iq |
7|/vvnn

■i : ; ! [ : 1 \

-1

X, whi te.

——
—■..............v.

39 c
L adies’ Rayon Panty^M -L , a sso rte d colors.” Special 25c
Flannel N ightgow ns, 2-4*6 size. Special... .............. , $L19
Wool Head Scarfs, $1.00 value....... ..........
... 69c
Corduroy Overalls, size 2 to 8. $1.49 value.

,'i

—r \

Sheclal .................... i_:........ :...............................:

lin e . T h e s e th in g sr flNd fflorg, sh d u ld b e ^ c h e c k e d to

Our winter. Lubricare treatment covers all these points
•—with specially trained mechanics following factory
specifications as they go over your car from end to end.

llpw Jn^calories, y e t con
tain s alm ost a m eal in
vital n u trie n ts. D ietin g ?.
Then drink W einberg’s
milk.
' ■_

HOME EC.V ,
The iHome Economics III class
saw a movie entitled ‘‘Dear Miss
Markham.” The movie emphasized
the buying points t4 consider in
selecting sheets ana pillows for
the home.
The class is studying the buying
of -...sheets, .^pillow- cases, -linens,
china and silverware in their
“Hope Chest” unit..

Jk

Phone SOU
D EA N W ILLIS

y f INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

SERVICE

Corduroy P an ts, small sizes. $ 1.89 value........ .L__ $1.49
L adies’ Purses....:....................!.... ......... .................. ...■% o ff
Table and Jlo u d o ir L am ps.,........
....
.
l. off
Ladies’-Gloves. Black only, w in ter w eight.
Special, p a ir......... ....................... ........ ........ ............. 49c
Men’s P a rt Wool Hose, 39c value, p a ir.... ..... ......... . 25c
L u n clrC lo th s, asso rted p a tte rn s 54” x54”.
'Special .......................................................................... 98c
Child’s Rayon P e tty Coat, size 2 to 6 y ears was
59c, while they la st.................... ... ......... ...... !... 10c
T u rk ish Towels:
Hand size, 39c value.................... ..... •. ......
... 29c
H and size, 29c value........ ..................x;...... ..... .. 25c
H and size, 25c value.................... ............. ............... 19c
T urkish Towels, 45 and 49c value. S p e c ia l. ............. 39c
W ash Cloths............................ ...................................... 9c
Dish Cloths........................ ..... ............|............................... >9c
Glass Salad Plates, gold band and pink fro sted
decoration.* S pecial........ ........-.a..?................ ......... 10c
25c Gold Band P la te s ......................... ............................... 15c
Oatm eal Dishes, Yellow and A qua only........ ............. 9c
Oatm eal B o w ls ............................................... ...................... 5c

NEW
M argaret O 'B rien’s and Elizabetft*T&ylpr’s
, A utographed Head Scarfs,, L&rge size....

....

'■-T '

? , }

' i vj

,t.;

........ . 89c

EXTRA SPECIAL
C hildren’s P u zzles......................................... ..................... 10c
2 q u a rt enam eled Sauce P a n ........... ...... ............... ......... 15c
Chocolate D rops, p er jpunnd.................................. ............ 19c

These are only a few o f the many specials
you will firnfin our store.

m PM
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THE CHELSEA STAND,

PAGE EIGHTH

THE HMJGHT

G O R T O N S R E P A IR

(Continued from page seven)
h
Mr.'Magiera's seventh grade his
class'saw
tory class
saw a movie which
wmch dealt
with the transportation problem in
South America. This movie told
how the ships were built and
loaded, how goodd were delivered
to' other countries, and how the
shops were unloaded. It also told
a little about the picking and dry*
ing of coffee.

ST. MARY’S

n ee

iSchool Notes R u ra l C orres

bach and their daughter, Phyllis,
to Ypsilanti Sunday afternoon to
attend graduation exercises a t
Pease auditorium a t Michigan
State Normal College; during which
M rs, Kalmbach received h e r
i, Th
Bachelor of Science degree,
They
also attended the reception which
followed and in the lates afternoon
returned to Pease auditorium to
attend a student recital.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark en
tertained at a_family party at their
home Thursday evening in celebra
tion of the second birthday of their
son, David. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. N. tJ. Riethmiller
and daughter, Phyllis, Sam H art
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rifthmiller and son Michael, H, G.
Clark, Jim Clark, Marjorie Wahl
and *Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp-

belt and sons Bobble, Donnie

Tommie, oil of G t W u K W
clnity.
u^

m

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
SPECIAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given bv
North Lake Cemetery Assocfafir
th a t a special meeting will be
a t 8:00 p.w. on^Fri& y, F e b ru S 1
3, 1950, a t the North Lake ChuM
rfouse. Territorial Road,
Township, Washtenaw Countv
Michigan, to vote on whether m
not the Association shall contiiZ
as a corporation or be changed to 1
a public cemetery Association. All
members and persons interested
are requested to attend and vote
—■North Lake Cemetery ’
Association Sccrstsry,1
•- \ Dec22-Jan201

SECOND GRADE
^
• Item of Interest About People You Know •
The pupils of the second grade
started d new reading text this- { jiiiHinimtumtimmimnHiMiiiiiimiiMmiiiiiiWHIIMIMMUIMtMIMlMWMMMIMHllMMMIMIIMIIlHMHIlMMIMWM** 1
‘week.
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann ArLIMA
TOWNSHIP
bor>
' •
HOURS i Monday thru Friday* 6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
WidSaturday 8:00 AJd.«5:00 P.M. .
Sunday
evening
callers
at
the
■Mrs. John_Steele...ond.son John
mayer
and
daughter,
Janet,
a t
visited th e,first grade last week; home of Mre. Anna Reichert were tended a family dinner giVen at the
They gave the children in Room 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buss and Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs, Homer Sto■ .
1415 Chelsea Manchester Road
a treat of ice cream and cookies, Mrs, Harold Eschelbach,
SENIOR DOINGS
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Heath of fer, at North Lake. The dinner
the occasion. being Linda's birth
At
a
recent
class
meeting
an
Lawrence Gorton
Milan, spent several days last week was given in celebration of the
agent was present to discuss with day.,
at the home of their daughter and birthday of Mr. Widmayer. Mrs..
and help the seniors to select an* SEMESTER TESTS her husband, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stofer and the latter's son-in-law,
nouncements for commencement.
.
., William Hogan of Detroit. .■
This week the children in grades Koch.
The class is in charge of the five
Saturday evening guests at the
Mrs. George Heydlauff accom
through
eight
have
been
tak
March of Dimes campaign which ing standardized tests. These tests home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brie' panied Mr. and Mrs. WalterJCalm
is being held this week.
close the first semester o f work, tie were Mrs. RriBtle’s parents,
the second semester starting next Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Thompson
of Ypsilanti.
■ ., ' ^
Class N e w s . • ,
Monday*
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Fred
Koch
had as
G O O D B Y E TO P U M P I N G
NINTH GRADE''
their guests Saturday evening Mr.
The ninth graders recently saw Ib r o w n ie n e w s
and Mrs. Louis Jlgeler and.daugh
a movie about table manners. This
ter, JMay,JVfis.. Carrie, Smith and
D I S S O L V E S TREE R O O T S
m ovie-w aaJn-keepingw ith^G oed -The-Browniest-urwlerJthe, leader-^ Mr.“and Mrs. Neil Smith and twb
ship
of
Mrs.
J.
Raymond
Seitz
and
Manners Week” which the Home^
sons all of Dexter.
.
Economics girls are sponsoring. Jane Schlosser, bowl each Satur . Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Steinaway
E L IM IN A T E S D I G G I N G
day afternoon a t 1:30 o’clock;- Mrs. and son L. Dean, with Mr. and
5 ^ S 01
Merle Barr, Jr., keeps score for Mrs. Frank Gucker, of Dexter,
ELEVENTH
GRADE
.
.
. f e e tank B z z - \
'thentf'"
The Intermediate G i r l were- Sunday dinner guests at the
DISSOLVES GREASE
The eleventh graders haye conv Scouts bowl
*& *£N n
w O each Satur home pf Mr. and Mrs. Very! Stein
pleted the menu for the- all-high day. Parents at
and
friends are in away, in Ann Arbor.
I will sell at Public Auction the following described property, lo
supper preceding the^JLJ^ High vited to watch the girlB
bowl.
NO MORE O D O R S
^Mr-jand
Mrs,
R
osb Packer-and
fame. The menu tconsists of meat
Brownies and their scores are:
cated 6 miles west of Manchester at 6993 Sharon Hollow Road, 8
oaf, salmpnd lo af,1 scallop po Donna
Oesterler 32; Carole—Barr day dinner guests at .’the Albert
,1 -tatoes,-relish plate, rolls, butter,
44, Priscilla Neil 24, Patsy Gage Schiller home. Sunday evening
Jelio and cake.
miles from Grass Lake on
36,- Carole Glick 25, Gloria Pack supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
The
committee
has
met
and
the
tto mole oipamlvt vnhtollhy pvmplng ond digging
ard
14,-Jean
Larson
61.
Lois
Schil
Ooo
food has been assigned to each ler 24, Sandra Buehler 67, Kay Arthur Schiller of Dexter.up of wupooU, upllt lonkt, itopogo pool*, great#
student.
Mr. and Mrs. W-illiam H. Seitz
tropt and dogged linet.
Vogel 5, Ann Morrison 22, Angela and
! ,N*t
son Gary, attended the ;Golden
Murphy 25.
Hti*-1!- the mo il reliable and loleit method to
Wedding anniversary- dinner forr
*
*
*.
liquefy, dittolve and topanily grease, tludge, hair,
Sixteen^-mothers attended.; .the Mr. ana Mrs; Heniy Musbach at
d o t h ond other organic tolFdt.
°°0|J In
JUNIOR HI
" '• 9
Brownie Investiture service held day afternoon and Sunday—even
thli mod»rir«K*(Rtca1gueranl«*»~quick and effi
Monday afternoon in the Kinder
cient roivlli In 12 to, 16 hours. NO SHUTDOWN
garten room. Mrs. Seitz gave a ing they visited at the home of
Commencing: 12:30 sharp
of pool or tonk neceiiary while chemical it working.
brief review of^the Brownie Btory Mr. and-Mrs. Austin—^Artz_near.
\
5, 10. 15. 35, 50, and >00 IS..CONTAINERS
Grass
Lake.
and the following girls were in-,
•Re*. Ceeedlee fat. Off. R«e. U.S. Pet. Off. Pending
vested at the candlelight cere
SEVENTH-GRADEmony: Donna Cfesterle, Carol'Barr,
The boys’ basketball team de Gloria -Packard, Patsy Gage, Char n o t t e n r o a d
feated Salfne’s seventh grade team lene Carpenter, Jean Larsen, Shar
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDonald
16 to 14, but lost to Dexter, 50 to on- Slane, and Ann Morrison, The were Sunday evening callers at
1 Cow, 8 y r |, old, “due S eptem ber 16
2-Horse Riding Plow
21. . v •
_ _
. _
secQmL-year_ Brawnies_.were_each. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tod
The seventh graders spent two presented with a clover leaf, Mrs. Combs.
I Cow, 6 y rs. old, due A pril 3
2-Horse IV alR fn ^ Plow
“ . '
;
hours at the Chelsea library try  Seitz then gave a resume of the.
115 Park Street
Karl Koengeter
Phone 3063
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
1 G ray Horse, 7 y rs. old, 1350 lbs., Good
L
ight
W
alking
Plow,
Scraper
and
2
Ash
ing to learn how to use the card Brownie activities this year.
home of Miss Rieka . Kalmbach
catalog, reader’s guide, .encyclo
Tongues
...
w orker
.
Games were played and refresh
pedia, biographical data, almanacs ments were served by Mrs. Slane were ’Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider.
.......
R ubber T ire W agon
,
1 G ray Marie 10 y rs. old, 1200 lbs. Good
and.atlases.
.
and Mrs. Gadberry.
Agnes Cz^pla and a group of
worker
2-Horse Dump Rake
Mends', from Detroit had dinner
EIGHTH GRADE
6-Collars, Heavy W ork H arness, Single
1- H ea^y Stone Boat
The eighth graders went to the GIRL SCOUT NEWS and spent the evening a t her home
H arness
here.
.
.
library to' learn Row to use refer
Iron K ettle, 60 gallons
Last Saturday th e ’ Girl Scouts
ence books.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Layher
and Brownies went bowling.
20 C hickens
2Section Drag.
W eeder— — --This semester they are having "The.Girl:Scouts are going to a t and son 'of - Ann Arborr -spent—the
home economics and shop instead tend—World-Prayer Day, Feb. 22, week-end with, Mr. Layher’s parGarden Tools, Axes, Log C h a in s Mallet
of science.
where Evelyn Nothnagel, Sandra ents, Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Layher.*
and W edges
—— .
The eighth grade boys played Baldwin, Cathy Mester, and FayThe W. S. C. S. of Salem Grove
basketball a f Saline and‘lost by a etta Whitaker will usher.
church will meet with Mrs. Victor
20 bushels o f 75 day seed corn
score of 12 to 15.
The troop is now divided into- Winter on Wednesday, Feb. 1, at
6 tons of hay
•
four groups. Different women are 2 pirn.’ .
taking charge of each group. They
Grade News. . .
Mrs. James Beal and daughter
are as follows!- Mrs^- Whitaker, Margaret, of near Saline, spent
FIRST GRADE
O ther articles too num erous to m ention
Miss Kompass’ first grade ■has needlecraft; Mrs. Hartford, Second Wednesday at the home of her par
constructed a very well-done farm. class rank; Mrs. Mester. plain sew ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalm
. -—
They have, a “fifty club.” This ing; Mrs. B.ernath, good grooming. bach.
Joseph JSuwal, and sons of De«.
is for "ail'^stUdents who. can. count
troit, and .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
up to 50. About one-half of the
potatoes
students belong to it.
When buying potatoes or sweet Chlebus and sons of Dansville,
Gene . Churchill celebrated his potatoes, count on obtaining from spent Saturday at the home of Mr.
eighth birthday Jan. 20.
three- io; four servingB from each- and Mrs, Joseph Czapia,
rs. Grossman and Gary visited, pound-of- the vegetable. - —
A Sunday afternoon, and' evenschool last week.
ing guest a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor was the fo r-,
T H IR D P.RADR
gr-Harvey -Proctor,--of
Jerry McSafety visited the third
Manchester,
grade again, only this time he was
Mr. and Mrs. F red Layher were
-in. the-fofm-of_a_hamlnunnet
ancupupue
"~ii£kd—Sundays of the birth of
—Ronnie—Papadorf—has-cnickenpox and! the class hopes he will
Harold M artin. Clerl
jiaughter-inJaw-Mr^-and-Mre^Ray- Irving Kalmbach, Auctioiier
soon-be-back in school.
mond Layher of Whitmore Lake.
....*----*The baby-was born-Sunday at St.
FOURTH.GRADE
Lois Schiller had a birthday last
week.
•
* *
FIFTH GRADE
Robert Driver has left Chelsea
and returned to school-in Lansing.
Donald Harris cut his nose while
playing basketball.—
»- , , '. ■
Dean Fowler had an accident.
The class hopes he will soon be
back in school..
£%■
GRADUATES SATURDAY
KALAMAZOO, MICH .—Richard
Ct Bahnmiller, of Chelsea, will be
graduated from Western Michigan
College at the end of the fall s e \
mester Saturday, Feb. 4. He will
Bachelor of Science de
gree. and State Secondary Provi
sional certificate'. ,

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING
BLACKSMITHING

p r -
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IT’S MODERN. . . REVOLUTIONARY !

FRIDAY J A N . 2 7 ,1 9 5
LIVESTOCK

FARM IMPLEMENTS

CHELSEA APPLIANCE

HAY ami CORN

Better Service

80-Aae Farm Fw Sale

GREENE’S

TERMS: Cash Before Rem oval

Microclean

N UNDER TH EM ICRO SCO PE

D A ILY
PH ON E -

AN N A RBO R 23-23-1

SPEED Y '
i * mi

if.

BAlHERi BRAKE SERVICE

\ h v r i u A V IV

automobiles, m a m -and

SMOOTH PfiOPOftVIANCE,
OJUNfi, ANt> I—

More people have become suc
cessful by profiting by mistakes of
others tnan by reading success
stories.
■
■

BAUHR’S

—

<>S
JE .

GO THAT PAP ON ONE .
-GREASE J O B - - oh.MF1N!
‘ ANOTHER WRINKLE1,

M M im m

OO THE MOST THOROU6H

GREASIN6 JOBS IKjTOJVN^
...
• W U IU M U lU ilft

When the Need A rises.

*

SPEED Y

SAYS:
i '

• •

We hope it doesn't happen to yflu, but if a \$reck
occurs and service fs needed, you can rely on us
for fast, efficient help. We can handle the job,
no matter how large or small, from 1;he time we
tow your car intb oui* shop to when you <drive
It oyt like new again~Balmer*s Bfkke Service^
means the best. When the need arises, call us.

■ i

A

' Vy

----------------------- aj<.

5131

In tro d u cin g a _
G re e t L o a d -M a ste r " 105” E n g in e
It’S the most powerful truck engine In
Chevrolet historyl And it’s here now
to give you a new high in on-the-job
performance for your 19J0 hauling.

Phone Chelsea 6511
Four Milo Lake

p -i:
a d v a n c e - d e s ig n

BALMER’Sjraw service

Phong

Larro contains the full nutrient bal
ance hogsneed for rapid weight
gains. It supplies the right balance
of proteins, minerals, carbohydrates
ia <
and
other nutrients. General Mills
scientists have made actual feeding
tests With 593 different hog feed
form ulas in developing today’s
Larro 40% Hog Concentrate..The
ability of Larro to fatten hogs
quickly and economically is being
proved daily by thousands of suc
cessful feeders, See us today,

n V su c Jt/ J c

•••

ts u H.CC

1 4 0 W .middle

--------------------------------------------------- —

street

•••

c h e l s e a . M ichigan
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TRUCKS

Performance L eaders

ro HOG
CONCENTRATE

SM

•

This great Load-Master Valve-in*
Head engine with 105 horsepower
enables you to speed up heavy-duty
schedules—complete more deliveries
in lew-time, And fo r light- and medi*
um-duty hauling, Chevrolet’s famed

PVayload
Li
y io a d L eaders

*

Thrift-Master ^Engine also delivers
more power with improved perform*
ance,
Come in and look over these new
Chevrolet Trucks in the light of your
own hauling needs. See all the Impor
tant Improvements for 1950. See how
Chevrolet offers just the model you
want—with more power and greater
value ithan ever!
'

Popularity L i a p h ,

Pt* , „ L I a o .M

i ! i CHEVR0«T SALES &SERVICE
Phone 7811
Ph.
S

■\
-
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*
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PAGE NINE
CARE PREVENTS CRIPPLING
care may prevent crip*
P(|ng of infantile paralysis vie*
time. It is made possible for
Of y?ur contribution to
today 0 "
Dime= ™ ‘™

SYLVAN taxpayers
Until further notice I will be
at the Chelsea State Bank, 1st
floor, back room, every Satur
day, for the collection of/taxes.

-»

LULA BAHNM ILUER
Sylvan Township Treasurer

A comfort-loving Connecticut to*
ventor has patented an electrically
heated ottoman. The heating unit
and circulator are hidden below
the footrest bar*. Hot dogs—modtrn style!

NO TICE!
LYN D O N T A X P A Y E R S

All Dog lic e n se s must b« paid to the
treasurer on sir before March' 1, J&50
this year. R abies vaccination papers
musfhe presented in order to obtain
license.

Heated Ottobum

'

T will be at the Chelsea State Baiik
to collect Lyndon township taxes Jan*
21 and 28, and Feb* 18 and 25,
All dog licenses must be paid to trea
surer on or before March 1,1950, this
year. Rabies vaccination papers are
required for license.—. _i____

C A LIST A RO SE
Treasurer Lyndon Township

Item* of Interest About People We AU Know, a* Gatheredby Correspondents •

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wenk and
family were Sunday evening cal*,
lers a t the Alton GraulfoVne.
Tuesday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk
were Mr. and Mrs. Em est Schiller,
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang and Mrs.
William Reule attended a county
Extension leaders' meeting in Ann
Arbor on Tuesday.
Approximately 40 from this
community and th e Rogers Corners
school visited the Ann Arbor News
plant last Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Jacob Koengeter of Aim
Arbor, spent Sunday with h er son
and daughtejr*in*law, Mr, and. Mrs,
Wilbert Koengeter.
A number of men from this vi
cinity attended the soil conserva
tion meeting a t the Pittsfield
Grange hall Monday evening.l ~
Saturday evening visitors a t the
home of Mr. ana Mrs. Norman
Wenk were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jae
ger of Ann Arbor.
Miss Della Schiller ^came out.
from town to spend the week-end
with her mother Mrs. Christina
Schiller, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Schiller.
Mr. and M rsrJohn Fontana and
son and Mrs. Marie Michelsen, o f
Ann A rbor;attended :church“ser
vices a t St. John's church and then
spent the day with their parents^
Rev. avnd Mrs, J. Fontana.
Mr, and Mrs! Norman Wenk an<
children,, with Mrs. Wenk’a par
ents, Mr., arid Mrs.” Robert Hieber,

visited her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred w ild at their home in
Saline Sunday afternoon.
Dinner guests on Sunday a t the
home o f Mr, afid Mrs. Elmer Haab
were Mr. and Mrs. W alter Haab
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Alton
Grau and son James and Mr. and_
Mrs. Alton Grau, Jr.> and daugh
ter, Cheryl Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trinkle
and family were Sunday dinner
ieBts a t the home of Mr. and
rs. Reuben Grieb and in the eve*
ntogrM ft-and-Mrsr Trinkle called
Mrs. Adeline Eschelbach at-the
Louis Kuhl home.
Members ,of the church council
re-elected at the annual congre
gational meeting a t S t John's
church Sunday are Herbert Trin
kle. Clarence Trinkle And Armin
Huh), T h ey will be Installed dur
ing the regular morning church
arervicenext Sunday.
v
Sunday afternoon callers of. Mrs.
Christina Schiller were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Eschelbach and daugh
ter, Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Schiller,.oLAnn-Arbor. and Em anuel Schiller, of MancheBter.Mrs.
Schiller is slowly improving at the
home of her son ana daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S'chtller.

S

were shown and meeting held and
new playground equipment was
considered. '
*
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh and
Shirley\and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Marsh spent Sunday afternoon
w ithf Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lammers
o f-P a rm a ^
—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mollenkopf
of .Parma, Mr., and Mrs. Glenn
Smith of Henrietta were afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
RuncJman: dinner guests were Mr.
amd~MrsrSyIvesterHParker«f here.
Mr., and Mrs. Victor Winters and
daughter Mary Ann of Chelsea.
Mr, and Mrs. Leigh Beeman, Mr.
.and Mrs- Geo. Beeman, Jr., and
family, Mr. and —Mrs. Wilbur L.
Beeman and son, Mr, and Mrs. Vic

-

Standard Liners Bring Results

Horn where I tit ... J y Joe Marsh
G ive Us-Back

Our Sidewalks, Sliml
I wrote that over an article in the

NO. FRANCISCO

tor F. Moeekel attended the din
ner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Musbachs 60th wedding anniver
sary given by the sisters of both
ana the nieces and nephews.
The meeting of the Ladies Aid
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, W alter Vl c a r y o n Thursday
with 12 members and three guests
present. A fine pot-luck dinner
was followed by the business meet
ing, opened with scripture reading
by Mrs. Wilbur Pluck and prayer
by the president, Mrs* Vlcary. Let
ters and greetings were received
and read from Mrs. E. H. Hitchcock'
and Mrs. A dolphJfeyer of Dear
born, and a thank yoti from Mrs,
Jennie Prentice. Thirty dollars was
voted into the Parsonage fund on
repairs and 10 dollars to the
Preacher pension fund. A large
box •of clothing has been sent to
Otterbein Home for. the. aged and
orphans and boxes are ready to
be delivered to the Salvation Ar
my in Jackson. Place of next meet
ing to be announced later.

Clarion last week, but I didn't like

ting folks riled against him. I felt
ornery myself, and we had quits a
■set-to over the whole business.
From where I sit, that was fool
ish, Once we'd cooled off (over
lunch and a bottle of beer at Andy's
Tavern),Slim decided the sldewalka^
should stay—for the common good
and I promised next time I'd take
a good look at the other fellow’s
-ppint of view before writing any
articles about him!

' Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten doing it. After all, the man it was
visited Mr. and Mrs. Austin Arts aimed a t —Slim Henderson—is a
good.friend of mine.
Wednesday evening.
Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Leh
Slim came into quite a windfall
man visited her mother! who is a
last
month, and bought the old
patient^ in g Jackson hospital.
--M iss-M abeHe^N ottem 4s“ Bpentt- - Clarke place. The deecTgaveririft
irig some time with her sisters and title to all the land—right down to
husbands and families near hast- the street, Then Slim started to
fir.;- and -Mrs—D u a n e -b o m p e n t -take-yp-the sidewalk-to rqake hla
Saturday evening with Mr. -and lawn look better.
'Mte. Lyle W olfinger of Grass . I felt it wasn’t fair to the town
Lake, •
. ..
and said so in my article.1 Next
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland morning Slim-comes around and
and. family attended a birthday
dinner , in honor of her father at wants to know what I mean—get
the Jiome of .Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Loveland in Grtfss Lake.
Copyright, 1950. United S w a t Brewers Foundation
Mr. and Mrs, Erie Notten and
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland
visited Mrs. Bertie Ortbring at the
Nelson Peterson, home Thursday
afternoon.
•
' LaVerne “Kip” Taylor of Cor
vallis; Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Taylor of Ann Arbor, were Sat
urday dinner guests of ’ Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs. John
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Main visit
ed Mrs, M artha Harvey Friday af
ternoon. Sunday evening^ visitors
were Mr. ai\d Mrs. Lawrence Has
chlb-and-family and Mr. and Mrs;
Millard Harvey of Dexter.
Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Lehman
and Mrs, M artha Harvey and son
Wayne,-'attended the anniversary
party for Mr and Mrs. Henry Musfe&.cb^whiclu.vvaa^ hfckMtt^the=Chg
sea Methodist church Sunday.
_^Mr._and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler
and son were Sunday dinner guest
of her patents, Mr. sud Mrs. Leon
ard Loveland. Mr, and Mrs. H ar
ley Loveland and family and Mrs.
Emma Walz were Sunday after
noon callers.
'
Pat. P*nd.

WATERLOO

C le a n s 2 0-CQW B a rn In 10 M IN U T E S!

^M ra-Sy]veater-Parker Js^a~patient a t Foote'hospital.
FLIP A SWITCH . . . SAVE AN HOUR A OAT
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Johnson
spent Friday with friends in De You save at least an hour a day over hsnd shoveling . . ‘. and you save your
back.—A—twenty-cow—herd producer-over HALF A TON Of manure ia
troit.
___
a n d - M rs^Duane Mar^R-oj{— twenty-lour-houre, Snve-all-that—time'~and~laborwilha Jaraeiway “shuttle
stroke" Barn Cleaner.
near Jackson spent Saturday night
and Sunday with parents , Mr. and I !hlr' clnaner 1* entirely different from ally other. There are no chains,
Mrs. Elmer Marsh.
' .
sprockets or other messy plunder In the gutter mechanism. Just a smooth
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman a t drive rod with streamlined paddles attached. The Jantesway Bam Cleaner
tended the 80th birthday dinner of
can be used in barns where the gutters a re . of uneven length, in single
the la tte r’s grandfather a t Grand . gutter-barns, .or-two-or^ihore. gutter*. 4Vo ^ o $ s -^ u tte e s -a ro ~ n e id e d i--r^ ~ \
Ledge on Sunday.
^ The outside conveyor and elevator dump the mnnure directly into spreader.
Oscar Hansen is now stationed
her chore* and in a matter of
You simply snap u switch, go on about your other
a t Boston, Mass. iHe •is the son
minutes the job’s done. Wo’ll'b e glad to Biye you
yoi an estimate on a Jamesof the Henry Johnsons.
way "Shuttle Stroke” Barn Cleuner for YOUR barn, Better iuvesligaU
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield
•bon.
and children of StocJkbridge, were
Sunday afternoon visitors a t the
A rthur W alt home.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vicary of
Kalamazoo, spent Saturday even
ing with their uncle and aunt, the
W alter Vicarys.
—•"
Mrs. Delia' Maute of Grass Lake
On Old
was a caller one day last week at
Phone
t he home of her brother, A rthur
Walz and Mrs, W a ls .____
Just off
2-3881
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and
children were guests on Sunday a t
S. Main St.
the home of her mother, Mrs. H ar
riet P iatt in Chelsea.
P. T. A. met a t the school house
on Friday n ig h t Moving-pictures

Finkbeiner

IT’S THI "'FASHION CAR”
MORI BEAUTIFUL THAN IVOt

your

"Look around," we say. You w on’t equal
did buy vou get In a ‘$0 Ford. Y our very
first look shows you prize-winning styl
ing. And your first ride shows- you the
quality—with 50 improvements tb h y e a r
atone.
SAM M S, SAM VflAR, SAM UtlRlIM Wim M M 0M M EIM *
6nly Ford In Hi field offers you Overdrive. H l«N your engine leaf
atong at 35 while your car’s doing 50. Save* up la 15% an gat, a t
and wear. Give* you shift-free snergeiwy power , . . mwefftor.
redful driving on Hie reed.

.

ITS QUIIT WHISMRS QUALITY
A "sound-conditioned" "Lifeguard" Body—a 13*
way-stronger body that keeps road noise out. And
whether you order Ford's iOO-h.p. V-8 engine o r
the pS-h.p. "Six" your ears are in for a treat. For
their traffic-mastering power is amazingly soft
spoken.

"tSST DRIVE’*
- tho one fine c a r
m the
low-price fie ld
« your F O R D D EA LB R ’S

Just take the wheel and feel for yourself how much
car so little money buys. Get tne "feel" o f Ford’s
easier "Finger-Tip" Steering . . . Ford’s 3 3 *
easier acting King-Size Brakes. You'll say Ford’a
the onefino car in the low-price field.

J a in e s w a y

dealer

Our Annual Close-out Sale. Exceptional values in odds and ends.

Tables from 25c to »2*
RAYON DRESSES — BLOUSES ~ HOUSE DRESSES -i- UNDERWEAR — HOSE
PANTIES — MITTENS — GLOVES — LUNCH CLOTHS — SLIPS — SKIRTS
T-SHIRTS — BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS — HOUSECOATS — SLIPPERS ,
SOCKS — CURTAINS — BABY DRESSES — ROMPERS — SKI PANTS

Shoe Sale

$1°°- H98 Blanket Special -'*3*

C hildren’s and W omen’s

'

H eavy Plaid Pairs,

SALE OF BETTER DRESSES

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC
^hone 4911

Established 1911

Chelsea, Michigan

A ll R educed» One Group ..

.

.. ^

-/

TH E CH ELSEA STA M P;

PA G E TEN
LIMA 4.H CLUB
3
The Lima 4-H Comnuiaky *tab
held a roller skating party in Ann
Arbor Tuesday, Jan. 24, with about 60 persona attending. ■ ■ ,
The next meeting will be held

fe ifjip

Feb. 14, with plane being made
for ice ekating or dancing party,
depending on weather conditions.
The party will be held at the La*
layette Grange h a ll.___________
>

f
p:

K

•The Little Store Around the Corner
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

1 2-qt Galvanized P a l l ................
J9c
W hite Enamel Tea K e t t l e .............................................. gjc
Plastic Clothes Gasket L in e r ........... ........
--59c
2 -Pc. Bathroom S e t ....... -.........................»..........

if/!

ALL WALLPAPER NOW IN STOCK
'M

'A Off

I:

i

PAINTS and W ALLPAPER

J. F. HIEBER & SON

jfrJ

--k
%

UPHOLSTERING

1*7

5c and 10c

W. Middle St.

$1.00 and «p

m
H i

Need a New P air of Shoes?

BONDSHIRE
For dress affairs . . . they're made

byWeinbrenner—aname^toremember for good.

■ H i'

_____ THQROGOOD
WORK SHOES
High quality shoes at prices of J1.00 to
$1.50 less than elsewhere because of our
Jow overhead,

~

~

— —

4« H O E REPAIR MEANS ADDED WEAR**
.- - r -

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
110 East Middle Street

fi/,

C OAL HEAT
IS SAFE HEAT
_

We Have Been Able To Keep
Most_T^pes of Coal In ^to ek ^ -

Dial 6911
■M

CHELSEA LUMBER,
GRAIN &COAL CO.

Announcements

Cub Scouts Pack
Fun Night Held

Birthday Party at
^eth odist Home'
Honors Fourteen

TH U R SPA Y , JA N U A R Y 29.

f!HteL8BA. MICHIGAN
(Continued from page one)
nearly one-third of the total agri
cultural income, was represented
by a dairy snaefe bar presided over
by the 1949 dairy queen, Miss Jane
McKimmyr 17, 'Beaverton highschool student.
__ ;.
—7
Approximately 140,000 farmers
in Michigan have one million cows
daily producing milk supplies for
use as a health-giving beverage,
butter, cheese and other dairy pro
ducts,
• Last December 19 a four year
old Holstein cow, VMinnow Creek
Eden Repeat,” completed w e year
lactation period during which time
she produced 85,243 pounds of
Milk. This set a new national rec
ord for volume o f milk production,
and it gave to Michigan another
championship honor in the field
of agriculture. If all of the butter
fat produced by this one cow had

The Cub Scouts Pack Fun Night
Popular Party sponsored by
meeting
held Thursday evening,
Child Study club a t Sylvan Town
January- 49, iwha.AUanafia.JiX
hall Thursday, Jan. 26, a t 8 p.m.
90 games for $L Everyone wel* diet Home were honored in cele Cub Scouts, parents and leaders,
come.
. adv2f bration of their birthdays, a ll o f Twenty-four families were repre
which occur during ithe month of
The FOE Auxiliary is holding Jan. The celebration was held sented.
The meeting began with, a pota cake party Feb. 1, a t the Sylvat; during the regular dinner hour on
luckslipper
in the Home Economic
Town hall, a t 8 p.m.
adv28 Thursday, Jan. 19.
room <ft the high school, with Mrs.
Home-made candy sale in ' the
Seated at the soecial birthday Olen Hart and Mrs, Willard Guest
High school was started Jan. 12 table
were Mrs. Phoebe Ross. 96,
ana,w ill continue for six consecu Mrs. Sarah Tuck, 91, Mrs. Mary furnishing the coffee.
The program, which followed the
tive Thursdays. Each class,
,90. and Mrs. Lillian supper, was given in the assembly
through 12, is holding one Bale. Northrun.
Brown. Mrs. Jennie Parker. Mrs. room and the opening ceremonies
The candywHI be made and do* Lettie-Mastin,
Mrs. Minnie Fisher, w ereinTchargeof^D enN o. V, of
noted by PTA members. Proceeds Mrs. Olive Areson,
Ernestine which Mrs.. EEdmund
Kayser is den
d
will be used to buy a new curtain Penniman and : MissMrs.
May Cla,r% mother.
and stage equipment.
21 Others whose birthdays
were ob
Presentation of the following a.Fraternal euchre party a t K. of served but who were ill and could
P.Nhall Thursday, Jan. 26, (to not- come to the dining room are wards was made by Cubmaster
silver and gold
night) at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Elizabeth Schock, Mrs. Car Willard Pearson:
Geer? gold arrow,
The Women's Guild of St. PauPs rie Mowry and Mies <barlotte arrows, Jimmy
silver arrows, Douglas
church-will—m eet-in the church Leslie,-A ll receivedAiirthday-gifter — p-w aaaoH
in to bUttftrt It
leorge
Collyer, Edwawl
provided by the Grosae Pointe « r £ er’llt?,j
hall Friday, Feb. 8, a t 2 p.m.
wolf pin, badge and card, would nave totaled 1;580 pounds!
MAthndist church. IcaWenK; WOlt
Ice cream and Jimmy
The Chelsea Extension group Methodist
Mshar, Olen Hart: lion pin,
will meet Friday, Jan . 27, a t 8:30 cake was served to all members badge and
Billy Geddes; bear • Member. newspapers of •- thep.m; a t the home of Mrs. Clarence of the Home through cooperation pin, badge card,
and
card,
Karl Riemen- Michigan Press Association, Inc.,
Wood. Topic, “Legal Phases.*’ All of the Chelsea Home Friends.
most of which are in small towns
schneider.
>■'
The pink color scheme was car
members urged to attend.
and
rural areas, take great pride
The program continued with in -the
ried out with potted begonias and
St. Paul’a annual get-tqgeth
1949 acmevement of '170,skits
given
by
each
den
as
follows:
will be held a t the church- hall with favors of the-Bame color. —
00(T
farms
which produced more
“Hill-Billy Band,’’ Den No. I, Mrs. than $600,090,000
Thursday, Feb. 2, beginning - with
of agricultural
Lawrence
Riemens.chneider,
den
a 'supper at 6:30 p.m. Bring own
products.
mother) a mock committee meet
table service and a salad or veg
In volume this record exceeded
ing,' Den No. II, Mrs. Andrew Le
etable dish to pass. Potatoes,
previous
yields, but in value, due
land, den mother, assisted by Mrs.
meat, rolls land dessert will be furG.' L. Staffan; camping fun, Den1 to decline of commodity prices In
nish«L _______
__ .
No. Ill, Mrs. Hugh,Sorensen, den 1949{ it was Bomewhat below the
The associated Gospel ohurches
mother^ song. Den No. IV led by previous year’s high.
of Detroit and vicinity will hold a
fellowship meeting at the North
Chelsea friends of Rev. and Mrs.
~
. .
Sharon Community Bible., Church E v erett-T R T -M afer= w H l~ b e^ n tem ted n ^ r^1~ ^ L - ^ 0 ; ,,^ , ^ r8‘ ^ ^ rnl>n^ from-^r miniature-newspaper frpnt
page- which —was distributed to
Monday,. Jan, 30, Meetings will be to learn that the new Willard Ku^ser,
...... . den
”” mother.
added feature of the pro- newspaper editors and their guests
a t 2:80 and 7:30. Afternoon, speak street Methodist church a t Ottum
er, evangelist Henry Campbell. wa, la., of which Rev. Major- is gram was singing by the self-- a t the dinner. Go-sponsors of the
Evening message by Rev. Richard
ietion. styled “Terrible Trio", which in “All-Michigan Dinner," was the
Rohlana, director of Protestant
.. .
s cop cluded Mrs. Kayser, Mrs. Riemen- Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, administered by the MichiYouth organization of .Detroit. per-covered cross, rising 92 feet schneider and Willard Pearson.
Group singing was also enjoyed. , gan Agricultural Commission
-Evening pictures of Happy Day above the ground, was hoisted into
camp near Pirtckney. Camp plans place t^ o weeks ago today, on
by Rev. Jack Daniel of Stanton. A Jari. 12.
ot-luck—supper- will- be held at
The Tiew $20.0,000 church re
:30. Bring your own sandwiches
places the church' buil^mg which
and a dish to pass,
All members of the VFW Auxil was 'destroyed by fire two years
iary who:, want to go to Howell ago, shortly after the Majors a r
Sanitarium Monday night, Jan. 30, rive^ there. Rev. Major had been
for _the hospital party, please be pastor of the Chelsea Methodist
at the Municipal building by 6 church from 1944 until 1947 when
he took charge, of- the Ottumwa
o’clock.
The LimaneCrs will meet Thurs church.
Rev. Major is hoping to hold
day, Feb. 2,‘a t the home of Mrs,
the first service in tne completed
Lee Weiss. Dinner a t 12:80.
• Chelsea Rod >and Gun club will church , on Easter morning. A
hold their annual winter party and Christmas vesper service was held
D<? you drive your ear dr does your car drive you ?
ladies night, Feb. 14, at St. Paul's in the fellowship hall in the church
v
Let
us take the “winter bugs” out and give yoir
church ball starting a t 7 p.m. basement whicn was completed
early
in
December.
complete control behind the wheel.
Tickets' can be obtained from
The church is of colonial-style
Robert Walz, Olie Johnson, A1
Mayer or Spaulding Chevrolet g a r architecture with tall white col
BUY LEE DELUXE T IR ES AND TUBES
age.
umns, at the front entrance. The
The WRC will hold a-social wooden chancel is to be white also;
party a t the home of Mrs. Mabel in keeping with the colonial theme,
Bair on Thursday, Feb. 2. Dessert while the sanctuary will contain
Ipncheon at 1 o’clock. Members ‘40 pews of limed oak finish. Most
C orner S o u th M ain an d V a n B u ren
P h o n e 7411
are asked to bring own table serv of the pews are being purchased
ice.
by individuals and familief as me
morials and will bear- memorial
plates. .
License Plate Sale
With the raising of the steeple,
outside - work -oh the building 1r
ntinued from-p ag e-one)
virtually completed. Plastering in
ond, the last .minute rushes are the interior has also been done and
exceedingly costly to the state.
the remaining finishing work is
To complete the sale by Feb. 28 expected. to proceed on schedule.
in the 34 week days remaining, Unless unforeseen delays occur it
more than 63,000 people,must ap-* is thought:, possible the Kasterply daily,"arid" unless the average service will be held in the new edi
daily sales pick up very soon, in fice, as planned.
dications are \that in the last few
days of the sale we will be f aced
'E S T A B L IS H E D l©Bl
with the almost impossible task of
handling - hundreds of ■thousands
daily.
Certainly there are many, many
iSes where, for various reasons
Son Howard . Robert born Jun.
motorists must postpone licensing, 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce
but if the great, majority of thdbte a t ~St. Joseph hospital in Ann Ar
with whom delay is not manda bor.
. _
» . * __* ,
tory will “shop, early," a great
deal' of-difficulty to the public and
Born on Friday; Jan. 20, at U.
to the
be eliminated.
of M. hospital. Ann Arbor, to Mr.
* state can
.
./
and Mrs. Wilber Worden, a son,
Standard Want Ads Bring Results. Raymond ’ Floyd.
’

The trial of Julius ’ Haydue on
charges of huntlng without permis
sion in Sylvan township last month
was' held lff“ Municipah court in
Ann-Arbor, on Jan, 1.9, Haydue
had pleaded not guilty a f a hear
ing held Dec. 24 and posted a $2&
bond for appearance for trial on
Jan. 19.
.
’ .. ‘
. . .
A t the trial he waived a. trial
by jury and won a verdict of pot

uilty before Judge Francis L.

SI’Brien. Haydue is a Detroit res
ident.___- _______________
Similar charges against George
Marko, also of Detroit, were dis-

G & S

^

^

/ “MEDICAL MEETING"
- By MUdred Walker
“Medicat-meetings are“to-Tiocr
tore and their wivea what' pic
nics are to children,” Lis Baker
saVs early in the story. jjut
the medical meeting in Chicago
to which, Liz, and, her husband
jo u rn e y Jn high hopes and at
which Dr. Henry Baker pre.
sento hiB paper on his discovery
of a new life-saving drug nii.
crocydin, is fa r from being a
picnic,

CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

Build Income
with

+RCA
♦ZENITH
--- +PHILCO
+SPARTON♦GENERAL
ELECTRIC

U-

Cellar can ba
ram ahktr way.

AH the "rage" girl*! Thlt; newest
blouse beauty sports a wing collar
a n d j i length sleeves, . . it's Sanforixed'broadcloth, vat-dyed in tuseious color*;- A wow at this tiny

prieel

COLORS
Sno White Maize

I t's a sure-fire way o f h a rv e stin g Bigger___
retu rn s! O ur b e tter feed a ssu re s you b e tte r
balance, m ore p o ten t-co n ten t a n d ' carefully
. added vitam ins . . . n o t too m uch, n o t too
little, b u t ju s t th e rig h t am o u n t! H ere's
feed ° th a t g u a ra n tee s h ealth ier, stu rd ier,
m eatier stock!

® ANTON
FARMERS'SUPPLY
CO.
NIELSEN - SEEDS, FEEDS, F E U T l U Z E h
OA/RY AND POl/LTRY EQUIPMENT
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-551 /
CHELSEA

in R ED ^ W heaties, Big P a k . . . . . ; 20c
\.WHITE
\

WOOD

/

’Dole Pineapple Juice, 46rOz. can . . . . . 43c
Franco-American Macaroni . . . . . . 16c
Campbell’s Pork & Beans, 16 oz. .. ; 13c
Super Suds, Ige. box . . . . . . ’ . . ^
J5c
Swan
Soap, lge. bar
. . . . . . . . •. . . .2 for
23c
.
'
/
A i*m our C le a n s e r . . . . . . . .

. . . 3 f o r 25c
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Iresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY D EPA RTM EN T

«tt agaiiiB
«<bninlatrati<

M EAT DEPARTM ENT
. i-

i

Aqua

Complete Selection of

NEW1950 MODELS
NOW IN STOCK

“Once More, My Darling”
Comedy sta rrin g R obert M ontgom ery, A nn B lyth,
Jane /Jow l.

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

In Both City Gas and Bottle Gas (P h ilg as).

Typical of the m cticaL lja^ngjnfakm ad.B n^l^.
M

°

U^

r0" ? h and throu*h ‘he NEW 1950

TAPPAN is the exclusive TEL-U-SET . . . controls
and signals are thoughtfully grouped!for your
convenience-right at your fingertips. Come in

$16995
.....

A IR CONDITIONED

_ Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27-28

10" Sets as low as

. «
l

turn o i

W E D ELIV ER

Miehigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

T A P P A N b N ° n e i 0 f thG f if S t t 0 0W n

a ^ E W I960

pn<les ‘ * New modern styling
. . . Extra capacity . . . Extra convenience.
H

r

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 29^30

“CHICAGO DEADLINE”
Drama starring Alan Ladd. Donnk Reed, June ftavoc.
CARTOON and PETE SMITH
Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

USE OUR THRIFTY PAYMENT PLA N !
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Who's the Boss
In Your
Car? —

HANKERD SERVICE

ported.

Hunting Charges

Rev. Major's New
Iowa Church Is
Nearly Completed

S

mhumLon m otion of Conservgul
officer Don Lee Boyer, it was S

MICHIGAN MIRROR Two Acquitted on

Tues., Wed. and Thura, Jan. 31'; Feb; 1-2

....

igid Products

Drama in Technicolor starring Gary Cooper, Jane
Wyatt, Wayne Morris, Walter Brennan. *

113 N orth Main Street
L. R. Heydlauff
Phone 6651

CARTOON'
Wes Howes, Owner

M ’k

\ .

Phone 2-2311

Shows 7:10 and 9;S

Dog Vac

Clinics t<

j ^ C en

